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WASHlNGroN lit - The House 
Poat'Qftice Committee Tuuday ap
proved a f432._,000 \nerea in 
po tal rates whlcb Secretary 0( the 
Trc ury George )1[. HumphrGy 
say may spell the dilf be· 
tween a balancrd and an unbal· 
anced fe~ral bud t. 

The committee vott-d behind 
closed doors to boost present 
Ihree-ccnt letter rale lo lour cents 
and hlk the airmail charlt' from 
six cents an ounce to Yen. 

WASHINOroN ~ The Senate 
accepted a compromise version of 
the "second round" farm bill Tues· 
day. passing It on a Voice vote and 
tendin, I( to the HOUle, where leg· 
Islatlve actloa may he completed 
today. 

The bill Is taftored closely to 
President E.iJenbower·s pattern. 
III big feature Is a $1.2 blllion soil 
bank system for paying farmers 
to cut down production. 

I 10all, . ..... Postm ter G neral Artbur S4Jm
m rncld lw estimated l1M- hll~r 
letter rate would co t the aver.,e 
family 10 to 12 cents a month. 

Thc bill was agreed upon by a 
Senate-House- conierence commit· 
tee Tuesday morning. Prospects 
appeared bright for a favorable 
House vote and for President EI· 
ICntIo~r'. acc ptance oC the mea· 
sure. 

THE NORMAL BODY TEMPERATURE of 'U de,,.. .. I, beln, I_red by en Ie. prior ... he.,. 
.,.,..tIOll .t SUI Gener.1 Hosplt.l. A n.w tec:hnlqu., celled .. hypetherml ... • en.bl.s ,ur,_, te .tep the 
hurt for • f.w mom.nta whll •• defect Inaide the h •• rt i, .ur,lcally rep.,,.d. 

'Qpen Heart' Surg~ry 
Used by SUI Doc~ors 

By JACK DAVIS 
Oatt, In"·.n .aU " ' rJ ..... 

The success or failure of weeks of work Involving nearly 50 person 
hinges on the ability oC a surgeon to sew together a derect Inside the 
heart within three to ooven minutes. 

Such an operaUon at SUI General Hospital musters some oC the latest 
techniques known to medical sci·-----------
cnce in an attempt to Insure a sue· 
cc~ful surgical procedure. 

;I'hls opcra~on . in which the heart 
is almost stopped. Is only the be· 
ginning of a new era of "open 
beart" aurgc[y. 

But, prior to surgery. collabora· 
tlve cOnBultation between doctors 
in. the fields of internal medicine. 
radiology (X·Ray ), anesthesia and 
surgery gives heart patients ad· 
"antage or the combined oplnion of 
several experts. 

In all. nearly 50 people work with 
a patient beCore the surgeon starts 
the operatlon. 

Heart speoialists in the Depart· 
ment of Internal Medicine are the 
first in the hospital to receive pa· 
tients suspected oC hav'lng a defect 
in the heart 

A heart deCec~ such as an 
" Atrial Septal Defect." probably 
occurred when the membrane be· 
tween the heart's two upper cham· 
bers failed to form embryological
Iyor a small deCect normally pres· 
ent in embryologic life failed to 
close. 

This con~ition would mean the 
pressure in the lert atrium would 
be' higher than the pressure in the 
right atrium. causing the blood to 
now through the deCect and. into 
the lungs 8 second ti01e. Plenty or 
oxygenated blood is available. bul 
tlie right atrium has to work hard· 
er to keep its pressure high enough 
to force blood through 1he aorta 
to the extremities. 

After an examination ·in the De· 
partment of Internal Medicine, a 
patient with theoo symptoms would 
be sent to the Department of Ra· 
diology for X·rays. 

With tentallve diagnOSis some· 
what confirmed by the Radiology 
department, the patient would then 
be sent to the hospital eardiovas· 
cular laboratory . 

Here. heart beats recorded on an 
electro cardiograph would show a 
second high peak beat between the 
main beats. Then. doctors would 
insert small tubes into veins oC the 
arms and thread them into the 
heart itself. By this means. it is 
possible to mcasure the blood pres· 
sure and oxygen co~tent in the 
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(Continued on page 3) 
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The hiKh temperature Tues· 

day or B7 degrees in Iowa City 
Tueaclay will Dot be repeated to· 
day aa temperatures slide to an 
expected high of 78 degrees. 

Partly cloudy weather may 
bring scattered tllunder showers 
today, ' 

The .UllhUy cooler weather ' is 
expected to continue throlllb 
Sa~ MY~_ .. ,_ _ __ .. . __ 

Groug ~is,s 
(ivic ~enter 
Bond Plans 

Five plans to promote the pas· 
sagc of a $785.000 bond Issue Cor 
the proposed new Iowa City civic 
center were outlined by Lauren B. 
Housel. chairman oC a citlz~n 's 
committee thal met Tuesday with 
Mayor Leroy S. Mercer and City 
Manager Pete~ F. Roan. 

The committee's plans call for : 
1. A dew·....... dfstrlbutlOll oC 

an Inrormation circular listing the 
cost. need, locaUon and archltec· 
tural plans of the proposed buJld· 
lng. Cost of UlC 10.000 circulars 
was estimated at $60. 

2. A te,.phone c.mpel,n. 
3. Coffee hours to discuss the pro· 

posal. 
4. A tvll p... .clvertlsement on 

June 2. at an approximate cost of 
$150. 

5. S ..... k.n te ....... " the varl· 
ous service clubs. 

The proposed bond issue will be 
presented to the voters in a special 
election June 4. The measure au
thorizing the issuance oC bonds pro· 
vided for a maximum annual levy 
oC 2.25 mills on a taxable property. 
but Roan said at an earlier meet· 
ing that the bonds can be carried 
al a two mill levy if additional 
revenue from a parking lot to be 
built on the old City Hall site Is 
used. 

At the meeting Tuesday. Mercer 
said that some people objected to 
the suggestion that thP city hall 
be torn down Cor a pari.mg lot be
cause it is a historic monumcnt. 

Mercer emphasized tuat If such 
a parking lot were constructed, it 
would save the city about $200,000. 
He said that a public hearing 
would be held on the matter for 
dissenting voices. 

In response to a question about 
how the city would pay for the new 
civic building and the property ror 
only $785.000. Roan said that the 
building will coat about $7l0.000. 
'rhe additional $75,000 would be 
used to buy properties on the 
proposed building site. An addI· 
tional $80.000 of insurance Crom the 
fire destroyed Community Build
ing would be used to complete pur· 
chase or the property. 

Roan said that the cost of the 
two properties purchased OIl Iowa 
A venue by the city are good esti· 
mates of the cost of the other six 
properties to be purchased for the 
proposed building aite. The two 
properties were bougbt for a total 
of $30,316. 

The civic center. if accepted by 
the voters. will he I~ated on the 
square bloclt bounded by Iowa 
Avenue. Washington. Gilbert. and 
Van Buren Streets. The south half 
of the area is occupied by the Mus· 
ser parking lot on which the elty 
has an option 10 buy for ~,OOO. 

------~~----~------

Johnson 'In', 

As Leader 01. 
Texas Demos 

Billicr Increa were approved 
Cor cond-clus mall - chleny 
magazln sand n w pa rs - and 
for thlrd-class advt'rtl ing mattcr. 

The committee reportedly votcd 
13-8 for the po la) rato biD, which 
apparently has drawn Incr Ing 
support since It was advanced ~ 
the adminlslratlon early in the s· 
sion. 

HoWC\·cr. some C~)Iliress m m· 

I DIII ~ , ..... PhI. ~l' .... r,t DI,) 
IN NEED OF REPAIR I, thl. seetion of Gr.,", Avenu. w.st of Rlveralde Drlv •. The driver of thla cer I. 
about hi fe.I the need of .. ch of th •• bout SO briel" mllll", from the .tr..t. More brlcka are belnl bnltcOll 
MId thrown .ut .very d.y. 

DALLAS (.ft - Th Texas Slate !xor. hovt' held out slight hope for \ 

Democratic Convention Tu sday Ircreascd postal rates In lhi e1 c· A Selke a 8,·t U h . , 
lion year, and the mea uro ha no rmy cor s . . n appy nl,ht shouted approval o[ Sen . been listed by Jlousc leaders a 

Lyndon B. Johnson, a Texas' fa· "must" legl latlon. • 0 S · Q I 
vorUe on presidential candidate T adminllration's b ar,u. B II ath ver ervlce u""rre 
and head of T xas ' 5$-m mber die- ment has ~n that tho boo Is arc U seye WI U 
gaUon to the Democratic National n edtmed tto. offset thcti pOd' aO(!ltC De· WASHINGTON 111- Secr tary of Def"nse Wilson reported Tuesday 
Convention. par en s opera nr Cl, now ' P cs'd • EI ho I" bit I 'h do I 

runnJng nearly SOO milllon dollars N Ik M I II r I n. en wer s a un lapJJY t at We n't seem to get a 0", 
The demonstration virtually guar· a year. I e ISSI e beller in the rvlccl .·' 

antee<! a unlOcd d 'Ic'/ation that Approved inc nes In d- • Also Tuesday. two Senatl' Bubeommltt announced plans to InvesU· 
will back the Democratic nomlllE'C . cl rat w re even (arler than ---- --~ gate Army.Navy·AJr 'Fore rlvalry. 

In lhe last e1 cllon. the Texas the administration requested. MI". WHITE SANDS PRO V I N G F I All "et and Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo. ) 
party machinery bolted to Repub· Elscnhow r asked Cor a 30 per cent GROUND. N. Y. IA'I - Army Ord- orelgn airs u s said Congress Itself may have to 
IIcln DwIaht D. Eisenhower and boost. But the committce votccllor nllOC xpert £lr d thcir Nile:' guld· S1 81"111"0n I.n A"ld SCce.n~ee rdollteceS.rences ovcr basic de· 
earrl d the slate Into the Republi· progressive Increa s over a flv. d ml sUe into thc sky above the 
can column for the first time since year period that would averag southern New Mexico d rt Tu - SymJngton heads an Armed Ser. 
1928. about 75 per cent at the end of that day and annollDced hours later Ulat F Ik' R vices subcommittee which has been 

The 4,000 or so jampacked into time. . • th y hit a n tlng, !lny targ f right rom e s equest studylnK the relative air strength 
State Fair Auditorium came 10 Sections of newspapt'rs and mag· on th no~. o[ the United States aDd Russia. 
their [eet In a howling ovation azlnes dCvOWd to adverti Ing would ' The iC~ fir ings were part of a WASHINGTON I.fI Tho H He was secretary ot the AJr 
wh n John on walked. on the stage. be subject to an .increue 01 about demonstraUon by the Army of Its Foreign AfCalrs Com-;1ttee v~~: Force under Pre l<Ient Truman. 

"Four years ago In Texas our 120 ~r cent wtu,Je the rate for operational rockets. both ground·to- Tuesday to slash more than on bil. The other subeommittee which 
banner had been slolen by the en· reading matter "ould go up about air and ground·to·ground. r d 11 f P 'd t EI announced plans for an Invesllga. 
emy" the Senate majority leader 9(1 per cent. Publisher. have long Obviou Iy nervous over the cur- hon ? ~~I~oooom o!x,eSJf en. SC~d' tion is headed by Sen. Cbavez ID. 
said: D rCCerence to the party been required to report the per· rent nallonwid controvcr y be· ower s~, •• orelgn a N.M '> and handles appropriation 
leadership. ' bolt to the GOP. "To- ccntage of advertlslng in each Issue tween the Army and the Air Forc program. matters. 
day we stand on the threshold oC sent through the mails. over the guided mis lle prolram. The acllon was qulckJy challeng. 
triumph. one of the greatest In our The second-class increases would Army spOkesm n aid the d lay m cd by Secretary of Defense Charles Secrelary Wilson talked to re
history. We have achieved unity. apply to Itema addressed for de· reporting concrete re ults of the F.. WUson. who appealed to the Sen· ~~~~~r:~~.rC~i:mn!nA:tth· eArtJ:~rt 
we have re tor d the Democratic livery outside the county of publi- Nlk tesl WIiS due to a number of ale Foreign llelatloDll Committee to 
party tll its rightful place in the cation. The minimum charge would tcehnlcal rea~n • including lack oC restore the tunds. ~~C~n o~1r~i~~=w:'ir weekly 

Top farm spokesmen for both 
partles were lukewarm in their 
commcnl.l on the compromise duro 
Ing the Senate debate. which lasted 
less than an hour. 

Sen. AUen EUender (D·La.l. 
chairman of the Senate·House con· 
ference commlttet'. contented him
seU with explaining tOO provisions 
ot the aarcoment and caUlnK them 
"fair." , 

Sen. Gcorge Aiken (R·Vl.> . sen· 
ior ~OP member of the Senate AS' 
rlculture Commiltee. said he thinks 
It iJ tbe "best that can be secured 
at lids !Cllion of Conl/ress." 

Asked b1 reporters carlicr 
wbeUM!r anything In the compro
mise biH might Invite a velo. EI· 
lender exclaimed: "No. great God. 
NeW' 

The ~ reported "every. 
thing was l1armonlous" as the com· 
mlttee finished I"mlng out a num
ber oC dlfforencea between the bill 
passed by the $cnate Friday night 
and the l1'W!asurc approved by the 
House MI1 a. 

Ellender Aid the biggest trade 
In the conference was the Senate's 
aercement to drop It.s 

hearts 01 Texans." be upped from 1/8 cent to r. ccnt necelsary equIpment by a recovery " I don't think the people realize 
On lheOrsL test vote at tile con. per Item. er w. military assistance Is an elSCnUal Wilson saJd the intel'$Crvlcc rival· R IENSON 

vention on lhe I sue of whether The increa c in thlrd-class rates Earlier lhe Army had demon- part of our defense," Wilson told ry seems to be "a rash that breaks thl at the .~I tbahlnk need I not be PUf t 
.. Id be I ted l C lt5 out on~ In a while." He aald em. n operauvu I year n return or 

party lea"~r5 who bolt·" to support wou 30 per cent. the filure s.ra 0 a gr~up 0 newsmen newsmen as he emerged Crom a "... H pta f 11 10 
Ii\: \.'U posed b '-. d i Is U the po f I. god t d I _ .1.1_ th .'-. pbaticall .. he £hought he could cure ou.se acce · nee 0 genera y w-

DWI'ght D EI'senhower in 19;2 pro y t,,,, a m n tra on. weTS 0 I"" r un . o-groun co"" ... """'" sellion wi u'" Senate OJ prj.... rta f C--.I I 
• v mJssiles. the Corporal and the Hon. group_ It As for his next step. he said : er ... u IUppo or """ gra Dll. 

should be purged - the senator Student Counc,.' est John . Both arc tactical weap· The House committee vote was "We'll sec who sticks their hoad ~wo:r t~l:,-ju:e~::~r= ~li 
woTn

h 
t.306·424. . the ons equipped to take either conven· 18-11 in favor of a Republican· up next. 1 think it might be a mtle was it provIded for a return to 

e vote was agamst purge. T GO R tlonal or atomic warheads. sponsored mo\'e to knock a flat dangerous." 
th (II I J h . I ( 0 ,ve eports high, rl,1d price supports (or basic 

us 0 ow ng 0 nson s p oa or a bilUon dollars out of the three bil· Wilson had said Monday. at a crops. 
moderate course and a harmonious Student Council commIttee chair. JAPAN-CHINA TRADE lions Mr. Eisenhower sought for top-level Pentagon news confer. A!t for the soil bank. the House 
coalition 01 conservative and liber- man will submit tentative plans for TOKYO (.ft - Foreign Minister military assistance to overseas enco. that he did not think a con· had voted to require Secretary o( 
a1 elements In the party. next year In the final meeting of Mamoru Shigemltsu said Tuesday allies. gressional investigation would do Agriculture Ezra T. Benson to 

To th rinKlng strains of "Dixic" the Council for the school year at 7 Japan Is ready to permit exchange This was in addition to 109 mil· an.y good. He said Tuesday he still start It operating this year ; tbe 
and " Happy Day Are Here Again," p.m. tonight in the Senate Chamber of private trade representatlvcs lions already trimmed Irom the sees no need for one. but that of Senate had laid only that he should 
delegates carrying signs supporting of Old ,Capitol. with Red China. He told a news $1 .900,000.00 economic aid seclion course It is up to Congress. do so to ·the elltent practicable. 
Johnson for president trooped Preliminary plans for next year's eonrerence the government would of the mealure. • "We plan to have the high brass Althou,h the House language. ac· 
down convention aisles. Council activities were formed in accord the greatest possible con· Final committee action on send· of aU three services in here and cept.ed by the conferees. directs 

The State Execullve Committee Organizational meetings oC the 23 venlences in order to "expand ing the bill to the House noor Is aslt them why it is they are bicker. Benson to start the program this 
is dominated by conservative rol- committees. Japan·China trade. " scheduled Cor Wednesday. lng." year, it Is not expected to get into 
lowers of Gov. Allan Shivers. whose full 8W1ftft until n~·t year because Symln"ton said his subcommittee . .... ...... , 
raction wu ousted from' party con- h ° f. • much of the natl'on's erops have C sf P E t will caU lor testimony from the 
trol Ily Johnson In preeinct aud . eml ry ro essor ' mer. US- service chiefs "as to their position already been planted. 
county conventions. - Ellender reported the compro· 

Hawkeye Pep Club 
Plans Fall Actiyities 

Gets Diploma Sixty Years· Late 
iu the missile field ." He also said mise on feed crains would inslU"c 
it would study the Navy's role In supports of at least 76 per cent or 
air power. parity this year for oats. rye. bar· 

He told a news conference it is ley aDd IOrghuma. without any 
the responsibility or ConlfCSS to planting or marketing restricUons. 
appropriate money ror the armed Next year growers would get at 

Pep rallies for next fall's fool· 
ball games will be held in the SUI 
Library parking lot. the Hawk·l 
Pep Club decided Tuesday. 

Pep rallies will be moved from 
their ulual spot in front of Old Capi· 
tol to glvc students a better view or 
the rallies. It was also decided 
that skits will be presented at tht> 
rallies with the usuai speaker. 

Another new feature will be car 
caravan. from housing units to the 
parkina Ibt. 

Corn Mor:t~m,nt 
Conte.t To Open 

I, WAYNE AMMONS 
SUI students who will receive de

grees this June are fortunate -
they will be given their diplomas 
the day they graduate. 

Such was not the case in 1895 
when Edward Bartow. 86-year old 
professor emeritus of the SUl De· 
partment of Chemistry. received 
his doctor of philosophy from the 
Geore·August Univcrslty 01 Gottin· 
,en In Germany. 

Bartow had to wait 60 years for 
his diploma. 

A tradition oC Gottingen Univer· 
sity Is to prescnt the diploma 50 
years after the doctorate is con· 
ferred. but because oC World War 
II, Bartow did not receive hi; di· 
ploma in 1IH5-as sebedulecJ. 

Plans fGr the 1956 HomecominC Recently Bartow wrote the uni· 
Corn Monument may be submitted verslty asking if be 'fere aWl '.!li· 
from DOW until Oct. 5 to the Dean's gible to receive the diploma. The 
ofCice, Ea,lneerin, BuDding. answer was the diploma, ten years 

The person submitting the best late. illlCl'ibed in lold. 
scale model. working drawing. or "The university doesn't &lve out 
sketch will receive $15. Entries too mall)' of these diplomas." he 
will be Judged on ease of construc· remarked. "Fifty years Is a long 
Lion, originality. significance of time to live after receiving the de· 
theme, completeness of design and gree." 
ap..,ance. ... Bartow was 25 years old wheD 

Ins tead of thc original diplomas. forces and "we have a riJlht to least 70 per cent supports and 
the students were given a copy for know what is being done with that these coulcI be hlgher if a com par. 
themselves and 50 ext.ras to be money." able hI,1Ier support is allowed for 
used Cor employment appllcatlon, corn grown outaldc acreage allot· 
Bartow said. B menta. 

He now occupies a small oCOee reak-I"n AHempts The feed erain agreement would 
in the Chemistry building at SUI. eUmiJlate aDOther feature of the 

the construction or which he helped Fa"ll Monday N~.·ght House bill that was objectionable 
plan 36 years ago. to the adminlstraUon-tylng feed 

Back In 1920 Bartow was called grains to co~rcial com (or sup-
to SUI and appolntcd hcad of the Atl ted b k . •• • .. _ 0( port purposes and fixJng the sup-
Department of Chemistry. wbere cmp rca '1Jo'S .. uq~ • port level five percentage points 
one of his first jobs waf to make flccs In the Morruoe BuIldlnl, below that for commercial com. 
plans for a new chemistry buDd· 203~ E. WashiDgton St.. were The compromise also removed 
ing. thwarted when all the door5 with- feed &niDI aDd com grown outliide 

At that time. Bartow said. the stood the efforts of a thief anned the bl, commerclal corn belt from ' 
univeralty Willi planning to COD- with a jimmy particlpetlon in the acreage reo 
stru:t either a new chemistry . . serve JIIIt of the Boll bank. 
buIlding or library. whichever Entry to the offices was attempt· While the compromile bill con. 
should prove the least expensive. eel between 7:30 p.m. Monday ad forma mach cloaer to adminlslra. 

"It wasn't the library," he com- 9 a,m. Tuesday_ lion polley than any farm legiala· 
menta with a smile. The door to the Bausch and Lomb lion widell hal eome out of Con· 

The new chemistry bulldin& is gresa tbia year, Eiaenbower didn't 
now the structure housing ebemia- Optical Co. was so badly damqed ,et the autbority be asked to pay 

Edward Bartow try. botany. and pharmacy. The that It bad to be removed before fannera tbia yell' for Iaod they 
Walled Sixty Years library was not built until about employees could enter the office. promiIe to withdraw from cuJtlva. 

, . . thirty years later. Other break-In attcmpta \Deluded tioa IIDd place In the 1011 bank 
his dictor{lle was conferred m 1895 DurlDa hl. first years at SUI. the {fi 0( AU William F next year. 
and is one or only 13 Americans 0 ICQ oruey • Neither branch of Co 
woo were candidates lor that de· 8ARTOW-. . (' MorrisoD aDd the Iowa City Com- proved HvACe ~ ~ 
gree al Gottingen at that Ume. (Cont&1lued on page ... ) merclal CoUe,e. eIecUoa Jeat. 

f 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan is an independent 

Mily newspaper, wrlHcn and edited by 
8tudents. It u gouerned by a board of 
fl oe student tnlstees elected by tlle stu
dent body and four faculty trustees 
appOinted by the president of the unl· 
versify. 

The lotoon editorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faclIlty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in tlte terms 0/ a policy 
statement adopted by trllslees in 1948, 
"will try to act as a good citizen 0/ the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City, , .• The Dajly Iowan con
ceiues its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, past, present, 
and future. It will endeauor to hold the 
good of the Univer~t!J in tn/st for ihese 
owners . ... " 

What's The New Teacher 
What will next faU's beginning teacher, 

entering the classroom for thc first time, be 

like? Do you think of this typical first·year • 

tcacher as a young unmarried girl, poorly

educated, responsible only for herself, living 

at home with her parents. If so, oU'Te wrong 

- on severa] cdunts, 

A r ccntly-publishcd stl1dy of last year's 

first-ycar teachers tlpsets several of our tra

ditional concepts. The survey, dealing with 

beginning teachers in urban publ~c school 

systems, was made by the National Educa

tion Association. 

o o 

In the first place, the chances are better 

than one in four that the new teacher woo't 

even be n girl. Just less than 28 per cent 'of 

I:1st vear's first-year teachers werc men. The 
• I 

breakdown was 15.6 pel' cent men in elemen-

tary schools, 47.1 per ~nt men in high 

schools. 

The chance'.~ nrc good that Ihe new teach

er will be young. Seven ty-two per cent of 

last year's beginning teachers were between 

the ages of 20 and 25. Even so, more than a 

quarter were over 26. 

Educational standards will be high: 86.7 
per cent of last year's new teachers entered 

tcaching with a bachelor's degree. Another 

7.4 pCI' cent had a master's degree. 

The new teacher may , well be married. 

More than two out of five (42.3 per cent) of 

las t year's beginning teachers were. For 

women the figure was 35.9 p er cent; for men, 

59 per cent. One out of ~vcry five new teach

ers was a pare~t. 

And tho new teacher wlIl probably be 

from another community. Two-thirds of last 
year's beginning teachers did not teach in 
their home towns. One-fonrth of them did 

• 

not evcn teach in their home slates. 

• • o 
II 

These facts seem to require us to change 

our attitudes townrd new \eachers. 

J~ the past, many citizens have justified 

low starting salaries on the grounds that the 

typical \eacher is "a young unmarried girl, 

poorly educated, responSible only for h erself, 

living at home with h er parents." Now that 

we know this is not true - in fact, that the 

opposite is often true - we have an obliga

tion to increase starting s, La ries. 

Last year's typical teacher started at an 

annual rate of $3,235. For the grade school , 

teacher. it was $3,195; for the high school 

teacher, $3,300.. 'This is consideraLLy above 

the $2,400 of aj.ew years back, but it's far 

below thc cllrrtii1t NEA targe t of a star ting 

salary of $4,200 for a teacher with a degree . 

• ' 0 o 

In the past, 00, many communities have 
restric ted the ~sonal lives uf teachers. We 
seem to have improved much in thiJ area. 
Nearly two-thirds of last yenr's beginning 
teachcrs reported they were not restricted in 
any ' way; 32.3 per cent said they were re
stricted but not seriously; only 2.2 per cen t 
said they were restricted seriously. Most of 
the latter taught in small tOWIlS. 

Fortunate1y, most of last year's beginning 
teaehcrs enjoyed their work. Fewer than one 
in ten liked teacWng less th<\I1 they thought 
they would ; four out of ten liked teachjng 
more than they thought they would. Though 
less than one in ten planned definitely not 
to teach , the next year, more than eight out 
of tcn planned definHely to leach a second 
year. 

This is encOl:ITaging. It lends tiS to hope 
that continued Improvement in salaries and 
community reception for new teache~ will 
encourage even mOre to mak a carecr of 
teaching. 

No Room In The Inn? 
Scott McLeod, in charge of administe,ing 

thc Hefugee Relief Act, has just asked Con
gress. to allow 1,000 tubercular refugees and 
their families to enter this country. He hopes 
such action will spur other nations to expand 
their refugee programs in the same way, The 
measure seems to have little chance of ap
proval, conSidering the restrictions such reo 
lief hns undergone in the past. 

In 1953, Congress passed the Refugee 
Relief Act, a bill that allowed 209,000 visas 
for entry into the U.S. to be granted in three 
years. This was in excess of those granted by 
the basic immigration law, the McCarran
Walter Act. Rep. Francis E. Walter (D-PII.) 
opposed its passage and engineered many 
restrictive amendments to it. 

• • • 
Ironically, much of the success of tire pro

gram is due to Walter's violent opposition. 
By casting doubt on the loyalty of Edward 
Corsi, special assistant OIl refugee relief? 
Walter precipitated disclosures and charges 
that brought a tremendous increase in the 
number of applications approved. Corsi 
charged: 

1. With 17- months of the ullotted time 
gone, less than 30,000 visas had been 
granted; 

2. McLeod was deliberately undenninlng 
the whole program, . 

Now, a year later, the progr!lm is found
ering again. Even optimistic Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles has predicted 
50,000 visas would be unused. The discour-• 

aging aspect of this waste is that every eth'lic 

group has long ago used its quotn , tJ,e ex

ceptions being the German-Allstri!lll group 

(allotted 90,000 vistas) and the Dutch group 

(allotted 17,(00). There have been over 

180,000 applications for German visas, yet 

ortiy 14,000 have been granted. , 
• • • . ~ 

Why so Few? Applicants must be in good 
health, have a job and living qualters in 
America assured, have a sponsor so that they 
woo't become "public charges," and must 
have a clean re<!ord politically and before the 
law (which they must prove by giving a 
complete history of their lives for two )lears 
previolls to applying.) Yet we claim the Act 
is an humanitarian measurel 

The United Nations CO~lmissioner for 
Refugees said last week that he had "no 
hope" of resettling 80 per cent of the 65,000 
persons in the UN refugee camps. Two hun
dred and twenty thousand refugees are 
languishing in grimy American-sponsored 
camps in Gennnny alone. Small surprise that 
om immigration Laws have been called "the 
most discriminatory, the most restrictive and 
generally the worst" legislntion in our his
tory. 

The remedy is twofold. Congress must 
realize the cOllscience of the people will not 
countenance such inhuman action. McLeod 
and the State Department must stop looking 
at it as the "Foreign Labor Recruitment hcr
and lift the senseless curbs it now places on 
the refugee's right to a home. 
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)at SUI YOUNG DIiMOCRATS -
Herschel Loveless, candidate for 
Democratic nomination for govern· 
or, will address the SUI Young De· 
mocrats Thursday, May 24, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Penlacrest Room. Un· 
ion. Public is invited. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM -
Phychology Colloquium wl11 pre· 
sent Dr . Lewis J . West. head of the 
Department oC Psychiatry and Neu
rology . Univer iiy 0, Oklahoma. on 
Friday, May 25, at 8 p.m. in Sham
baugh Le<;l:ure Room. His topic will 
be "Some ImpiJcations of the New 

DANFORTH C:HAPEL - The 5 Psychobiology." Saturday. May 26. 
to 5: L5 p.m. vesper services will i at 2 p.m. there will be an informal 
be led this week by Roger Williams discussion mee~ng with Dr. West 
Fellowship and Disciples Student in E 105, East Hall. 

\ Fellowship. 

ORATORIO - The Creation. an 
oratorio by Haydn. will be pre
sented in the University Chorus 
and Symphony Orchestrij lonight ·in 
the Memorial Union Loungc. Tic
kets are available at the Union In
formation Desk. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE - Prior 
to the close or the presenl session, 
all students desiring deferment for 
the next academic years should: 
U Write to their local draft board 
requesting deferment and Slating 
that Selective Service Form 109 
will be mailed from the Office of 
the Registrar within 30 days of thl' 

FRENCH EXAM-French Ph.D. close of the current academic year. 
examination will be given Satur- 2.) Liberal Arts, Commerce. Engl
d(lY. May 26, from 8 to 10 a .m. in nccring. Law. Nursing and Gradu
Room ~20, Schaeffer Hall. Only ate students must also complete a 
t~ole sIgn 109 Ihe sheet posted out- "Request for Sclective Service 
~Ide Room 307" Schaeffer Hall. by Form 100" blank in the Orrice of 
tonight will be admitted to tne ex- the Registrar. 
aminalion. The next examination 
Will be given Satl!rday. June 22 . 

()E"'~" 
"Oil, hill1J lIe's the Daily Iowan drama critic." 

NEWMAN CLUB - The discus· 
sion group will meet Thursday, 
May 24, at 7:45 p.m. at the CathQlic 
Student Center. The topic will be 
"Grace." 

HILLEL. - Various scholarships, 
award and summer camp posi
tions are now available. Those in· 
terested may contact Dr. Freder
ick Bargebuhr at the SUI School or 
Religion. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 

Letters fo the Editor WDMEN'S GYMNASIUM - All for Card Section scats for fall 
lockers should be emptied and semester should be mailed to Dave 
locks tUJ'ned in to matron's o(£ice Adams, Room 42, 222 E. Market, 

Writers Say Reviewe.r Is Guilty of 'Exaggeration'; 

Offer New System for Iowan .Reviews 

by June 6. Iowa City. Housing units and DC, 
-- credited University organizations 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS- are open for consideration. 
Sludents interested in University --
scholarships for 1956-57 are remind- FIELDHOUSE LQCKERS - A'l 
ed that the deadline is June 5. In· Fieldhouse I 0 c k e r s must be 
formation and application blanks checked in by June 5. Lockers not 
for undergraduates are ~vailDble in checked in by this date will have 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The tasks of a dramatic critic 
are 10 be provocative and respon
sible. It is therefore important that 
a j1ewspaper employ reviewers 
who are suCCiciently well informed 
that they do not have to be brash 
in order to get attention. On this 
basis, we do not feel that Ihe re
viewer of Moliere's "Doctor In 
Spite of Himsell" was a good 
choice. 

was longer than most stageworthy avoided, not out oC prudery, but 
translations. because even most cockolds to· 

As (or the "editing and gar· Ihe Office of Student ACCairs. locks removcd and contenls de· 
bling". Mr. Hopkins is again guilty day don't know what the word . stroyed. 

of extraordinary exaggeration. We means. Even this much editing is, 
are in accord with his opinion that admittedly, to be regretted, but 
no cuts should be made in any play only a total of three or four sen
for prudish reasons. Twice, such tences is involved, and to make a 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF TV 
_ The Associated Students of TV LIBRARY HOURS - for Memor
will meet tonight at 7:30 in Room i'al Day. Wednesday. May 30, will 
100, TV Center. be 7:30 a.m. to 2 a .m.; Circulation 

Desk Service and Information 

The main assertations which Mr. 

cuts were made in the present pro
duction. One, as Mr. Hopkins point. point of this is a false emphasis. 
ed out, concerned the breast.play Finally, we have the reviewer's 
between Sganarelle and Jacque· song and dance argument. He con· 
line, and the second involved the tends that, by Injecting songs and 
changing of a phrase in which the dances, the director transformed 
(Qrmer says to the latter thRt he 

HILLEL - Robert Arden, ficld 
representative for the state of Is
rael national development corpora
tion, will speak on "The Danger of 
the Middle East Situation" Friday, 
May 25 at 8: 15 p.m. 

Service hours will be 8 a .m. to 
11 : 50 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 4: 50 p.m.; 
Reserve Desk Service hours will be 
8 a .m. to 4:50 p.m.; Departmenlal 
Libraries will post their hours. 

PI LAMBDA THETA - Pi Lamb· Hopkins made were containe4 in 
his final paragraRh, which we 
shall resurrect for the occasion : 

must "administer some little sooth. the play from a significant satirl-
ing injection to her." Of these cuts, cal work into a "vehical"-as Mr. 

-- da Theta will hold a supper meet· 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES- ing in the Iowa Memorial Cafeteria 

Candidates [or degrees in June on Thursday, May 24. at 5:45 p.m. 
- commencement announcements There will be election of olCicers 
have arrived. Pick up your order and new members. 

" In short and in justice it must the first was the more serious-ai- Hopkins calls it-"for some rather 
be said: Enough of Moliere. short- Ihough it involved only five or six trivial song and dance routines." 
ened from three acts to two, as it lines. The only excuse for such cuts Here again, the point is made too 
was and embclll'shed wl'th trap is that the directors of the Univer· 

, . dogmatically to J'ustify the facts. 
at the Alumni House. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Zoology pings of a medieval musical sity Theater have found from sad 
comedy, as it was, edited and experience that few actors and ac- Moliere wrote his playas a "ballet 
sometimes garbled as it was. re- tresses at their disposal have the afterpieee." It was ollen per
mained to shine through even formed with cohtinuous musical 
Carolyn Morgan's most cloudy (a.acI.r •• r. t""I'- ' t. expre.1 .pl.-_a accompaniment. and II Mr. Hop-choreography." I.nl la I.Ue .. t. tb. Editor. All I.U ... 

1I\\llt In.l .... ba.ud,,·rIUen ,l,It •• yres k' '11 look· to th tag h' t 
Unpicking, as we did, the knot- and &4Idr ..... - l"owrIU.. .I,aa- rns WI . In e s e IS ory 

lur •• or. nol a •• ept.bl •. Leiters be- of the play he will find that there ted snake of Mr. Hopkin's syntax. ..m. the prop.rlr .1 Tbe DAlly <, 

BABY·SITTING - Mrs. R. S. Seminar will meet Friday, May 25 •• t 
Westfall will be in charge of the at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
Universily Cooperative Baby-sitting Building. Dr. Hans Ris, Prof. of 
League from May 22 to June 5. Zoology at the UniverSity of Wis
Telephone her at 5936 if a sitter or , consin. will speak on "A Study of 
inCormation about joining the group Chromosomes with the Electron 
Is desired. Microscope." 

we should like to modify the half· IoWI ... Tbo DIUr 10 ..... ' •• "." tU is some justification for musical .Irb' t •• borten . •• I.d t.pr ... "I~UYe 
truths contained in lhat paragraph I.U ... wb ... ma.y en Ih •• am •• ul>- and choreographic interpolations -
- half-truths which the reviewer J .. I Ir. ,..el •• d, .t wtlllb.Jd IHI.ro. even on an hl' storl~al basl·s. The 

ed . h r Coo."lb"i0ll .,e limite' t ••• t mOre \,. 
attempt to give t e certainty 0 lhaa I. lolto .. III an1 at,'ay p.rlo'. s'ongs rn' the Uru·'·ersl·ty production 
dogma. Opinl ..... "p, ..... do n.1 nu .... rlly v , 

'.p.u .. 1 III •••• f Til. D'1I1 I ...... ) e e i no case takAn 0 t f th In the !irst place. the play was w r n ....,.. u 0 e 
not "shortened" from three acts to necessary urbanity to indulge in air entirely, and were often Mo-

I two. The three act division was breast-fondling and "injeclional" Here's words rhymed and set to 
abandoned in favour of a two act lines without mutual embarrass- music. Some of these did seem to 
division. but the identical number ment. Audiences too have respond- \IS to slow down the action; others, 
of scenes was played and the played awkwardly. Whilst not always such as the duet between the Doc. 
was not preceptively shortened. In sharing this prudery, the directors tor and the Apothecary, added to 
fact the cuts were so few that the have been forced, by some very the excitement and pace of the 
few brief sentences introducing the concrete protests, to come to the play. 

<D •• M.lno. T,lbu •• ) 

One of those greatly concerned 
about the United States losing out 
to Russia In producing scientists 
and engineers is Rear Admiral Hy
man G. Rickover, the man who di
rected the development of the first 

songs, brought the play back to its reluc~nt conclusion that a com- The same is true oC the dances. 
original length. Quite apart from I munity gets the art it deserves. Unlortunat~ly, the comment of 
these additions, the version acted The word "cuckold" was probably these was too brief and woolly to 

I convey exactly what Mr. Hopkins 

A· A UP' D· objected to. "Cloudy" is a vague 

I S C I! ISS e s word and one which is least ap· atomic· powered submarine. 
, . \1.1 pHcable to the imaginative and Admiral Ricl<'over's comments 

• Precise movement which was set 

Ii h 
for the play from beginning to end. are found in a book "The Growing 

I Te a c · n 9 E f I· C S This brings us to our positive Shortage of Scientists and Engi-I suggestions. None , of the inade- neers" which is being published 
quacies touched Oh above are to this month. 

. . be blamed wholly on the reviewer. W . h f Ad . I 
(From LU. Ma,uln.) I to give their students, to the best He was assigned to write a review e agree Wit many 0 mira 

Can an admitted present Com- o( their ability, working class (i.e., and he did so to the best of his Rlckover's suggestions - that the 
munist have a moral right to teach Communist) instruction ... Only ability. Many of his suggestions of nation should see to it that every 
in U.S. universities? Is it desirable when teachers have really mas- shortcomings are well·taken. It is young man and woman who is 
f . 't' h C " . only in pro(ound matters that he quaJUied obtains a college educa
or UOlverSI les to ave ommun· tered ~arxlst-Le~m.lsm wl~1 they ~e Is mistaken, and this might not 
ism explained by Communists? The able skU ully to Inject It mto thetr have happened had he been given lion; that teachers' salaries must 
American Association of University teaching at the least risk of expo- time to study the material he was be increased sufficiently to attract 
Professors answers "yes" to both sure" discussing. As it Is, he ' seems to more competent teachers . 
these questions. As to the Ff£th Amendment ther<! have been a critic in spite of him- 0 $ • 

The AAUP in its recent St. Louis 1 be h ' II- self. . HOWEVER, we have our doubts 
may we I cases were a teac With this in mind, we should like about his suggestion that the school 

convention, took three important 
positions. The first is thllt Com· 
munist party membership is not 
conclusive evidence of "unfitness to 
teach because of Incompetence, 
lack of scholarly objectivity, or in· 
tegrity" - not unless the member 
is caught in an overt attempt to 
win his students to Communism. 
The second is that to use the FICth 
Amendment as refusal to testify re
garding possible Communist activi
ties, even when "legally indefensi· 
ble," is not necessarily "morally or 
even academically blameworthy." 
The third position is this: t'To 
maintain a healthy state of thought 
and opinion in this country, it is 
desirable for. adherents of Commun· 
ism, like those of other forn\.s of 
revolutionary thought, to present 
their views, especially in colleges 
and universities . . . How else are 
Americans to know the nature of 
the ideological currents in their 
world?" 

er with past and innocent Com- to make the following suggestions year be lengthened. He thinks that 
munist associations feels morally to improve the quality of The Dally increasing the length of the school 
justified in using it to shield others. Iowan reviews: year by 30 days would help the 

I. That The Dally 10waD make nation turn out engineers and sci· 
To say that, however, is not to sa.y some attempt to seled better enti~ needed to keep up with Rus-
that his useCulne.ss as a teacher IS qualified reviewers-il necessary sia. It would be applying the meth. 
impaired. Rutgers University was from outside the journalism de- ods of industry to education, he 
censured by the AAUP for firing partment, and by a process of says, and be the equivalent of mak
tWo Fifth Amendment professors. competitive revie~g. . ing two additional years of school 

. . 2. That, in order that the reviews work available to youngsters before 
Rlltkers .In reply has lust reite~ated be better substantiated, the re- they get to college. 
the posItion taken by PreSident viewers be allowed to attend a . ':With the great and geometric 
Lewis Webster Jones. AcademiC dress rehearsal. Alternatively they advance in knowledge since the 
treedo~ Is not,~ negatl~~ "~r~- should be allowed to digest' their turn of the century, can we aUord 
dorn to be silent but the poslttve first night impressions and publish to have our children devote less 
to perform the traditional. fun~- a day late. in order thAt . they Dot than half their available days to 
tlons elf research and teach)pg In have to leave the theater with a elementary schooling?" he asks. 
the .splrlt of truth . . . For mem- few hours to meet \he dea~De. "Students in Europe, including Rus. 
bert of a university Caculty to re- 3. That The 1>ally Iowan devote lian, IIttend school six days a 
Cuke to give a rational account of more space to the reviews so that week instead of five and their va. 
their posilion on vital community the reviewers do not have to re- cation period is about two-thirds of 
issues . ' .' cuts the ground ~ut ly upon impressionistic criticism ours." 
Crom under academic f~eedom .. . unjustified by <elucidation." .. .. ~ 
A minimum responsibility would . LET'S GO a little slow in this 
seem to ~ that (teachers) state Yours truly, I 
{rankly where they stand on mat- P~r MMchaltt, G. matter of emulating Rus~ian met l' 

ods-or introducing business speed-
tera of such deep public concern, 12 •• Cof,... up techniques _ In the production 
and of such relevance to academic A thefty FrtodIon G 
integrity, as membership In the n • • o( engineers and scientists. It may 

• - • 21lYa S. DvIMIIIuo be that Russia has gone too far in 
THE AAUP maintains that unill Communist party." this direction. Only last week, nine 

It teacher becomes 8 proveD advo- _. , sONIC IARRIIR prominent Russian physicians as· 
cate, his academic freedom en- ACADEMIC INTEGRITY is the (C ........ TrI ..... ) sailed Soviet educational authori· 
titles him to believe anything he lutJe with whicn the MUP has Dot MlulLsippl state public . aervlce. ties (or so overloading children with 
wants. But in the case of Com- come to arips ill Its tort\lfed can- commissllin del1l8Qds racial teare- school work that their health was 
munlsm, the party's own docitriDe V811 of this subject. Why are uni- ,ation a~ phone IUbIctlben 00 beiltg endan.er~d. We need more 
has been spelled out, for instance verslt1 profell8Or5 unable to write part)' line.. Unlesa · the S~'preme technlcally trained people - but 
iq this 1937 formulation (never reo. • co4e worllty of themselves? Un- Court . iDterlere. ,a..m, 6'uUlel'll let', not start regarding our school 
pealedh - "CmnmuniBt tea~.w .they. do,~Pretident JlIlIes'~ . • tate· cultute will be 110 mucb .u }yitb I chUcken }'S UtUe.[obcts who should 
must take advantage of their pos!- ment sounds to us Uke \be best a lIOIIie ·'W/!rk"~IIi.""1IM of ~ 
tions, without exposing themselves IUide for Dcademic behavior. - lind white words. . durance, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 19S6 

UNIVERSITY call!ndar items .,e 
scheduled in the President', 0f
fice, Old Capitol. 

Wedn!1sday, May 23 
8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition "Suspenslon 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

7 p.m. - Student Council meet
ing, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Choral·Or· 
chestra Concert. The or3torio "'roo 
Creation" Haydn, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, May 24 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition "Suspension 
Shelter." fine Arts Gallcry. 

4 p.m. - Committee on Studenl 
Life. Board Room. Old Capitol. 

6 p.m. - Initiation Banquet, 
Gamma Chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, nursing sorority - River 
Room , Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Friday, May 25 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8Lh Ann~aI 

Dcsign Exhibition "Suspension 
Shelter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni
versi ty Theatre. 

Saturday, May 26 
10 a.m. 'ti ll Sunset - Outdoor 

Art Exhibit, Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace. 

2-5 p.m. ~ 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter." 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, May 27 
10 a .m. 'till Sunset - Outdoor 

Art EXhibit. Ipwa Memorial Union 
Terrace. 

2-5 p.m. - 8th Annual Design 
Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
Fine Arts G alll!ry. 

Mond.y, May 2t 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
Shelter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

3:30 p.m. - Departmental Exec· 
utive Officers Mecting - Board 
Room', Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, May 2t 
8 a .m. 'til 10 p.m. - 8th' Annual 

Design Exhibition. "Suspension 
Shelter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

7:30 p.m. - Sociely for Expcri· • 
mentol Biolog, ond Medicine. 
Room 179. Medical Laboratory. 

Wedno.dlY, May 30 
Memorial Day. 

(For Inlormatlon re,ardln • . dat .. beo. \ 

.jlW£'WIWfiI,~~I1.'l~ 
C.pllol., 

T"IS , 
twHn 
thr •• d 
it"lf, 
sure 
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Substitute Vein 'Universitv 
Briefs 

[SU9iemJ II 
Engagements Told I Chi!dren' s Home 

Names CommiHee 
Acacia President 

-
KAPPA EPSILON 

K pp Ep ilon, n tion 
sional fraternity for 'omen . u· 

IN5URA.NCE 5 C H 0 0 L - The d n in pharmat"}', n: ntJy init· 
second annu I Introductory lnsur- iated Erlinda Lu ro, Jean Dr cu· 
ance school for beginning agents lan, and Cholly uncion, all gradu· 
and insurance office per nnel wm ate tuckon Irom th_ PhJllippin~ 
begin Thursda) at th Iowa Center Island . 
for ConUnuati n tudy. 

INTERESTED, DAD1-Stud nts 
in 0 course in Parent nd Family 
Life Education at U I will discus 

PHI DELTA PHI 

"Getting I?ad Intere led" ,~n the Il'gal frolernity, for UII': summ'r 
.. weekly child study program KnOl and r" m \cr 01 1956. 'He lie· 
Yo~r ChU~en': at 1%:45 p.m. o\' rl c R rt Vollm r. 1.3, HoLtein. 
radi.o station" SUI. Ot r oen r ' r l)('ni J . ul· 

-- Ilh.an, L2, Ma .... ngo. exchequer; 
HUMANITIES SOCIETY - Prof. \ illi bEnd , L2, Ida Crove. clerk 

Victor Harris oC tbe English Dc- and Thomas E . Tuekd. LI , Fl. 
partm nt and P rof. Herber t H. ;fadi. on, h' tori an. Plan. 
Rowen of the History D par tm nt bein m d for a Jun Plcni. 
Ifa~ been I cted pr idenl lind I __ Miss Loretta Peters 

Baker-Peters 

Miss Carol Zeman 

Wolf-Zeman 
THIS X-RA was ta~en after the tube INIIMd thAVSIh the defect ..... 
tw .. n the two upper chamber. of the heart. The tube, wflich wal 
threaded through a vein in the arm of a INtient and Into tho heart 
ItMIf, al50 mak .. it pOllible for docton to mealure the blood p ..... 
lure and oltygen content in the chambers of the heart. 

secreta:~ rc pe~lI~ Iy of the SUI ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
HumanlY Society. . Bruce P I r , Mis Carol Ann ZCman, daught r 

Diclc ~ lalland A2, C.cdar FallB, larn, announ lhe n ag ment 

•• 
mall, Iowan Fhot • • by J .. k Onl •• 

AN ARTIST 'S CONCEPTION of what the defec' lookl lik. after re
pair. Sutures show where the defect w •• closed [Inside the heart) and 
where entry into the heart WlII gaintd. 

HOM E ECONOMICS _ Prof. ha been el cted pr~.ldllnt of ~l- of th ir daught r, LorcH, to Mr of Ir. and Mrs. Franlt ZCman, C • 
Pearl Swanson, II I ant director pha Phi Omega, national ~eT\'lce Willi m Bakt'r, on of fro and Ir. dar Rapid , plans to be married 
of the Iowa Agr/cultural EXp('rI' fral Tmty, Cor th. 1956-57 year. Llo)'d Baker. Red Oak. J une 9 to Mr. David Lawrenc 
ment Station, Ames, will speak at O.t/)('r new, o((acl·r. nr ; ~rr'y, . Ii.: Peter i. a juni r in the Col- Wolr Ir. Wolf is lhe on of fro 
3:30 p.m. at th fi nal se ion of lli mlth, A3, W pelio, II .p Ickont; Il' e of Lifxoral Art. .lr. 13 ker ' 11 ' lc L. 

Re arch Seminar in Home Econ. Larry Wirtz. A2, W('lIman, r~· I't!cd\' d hi ~I.A. d r from S I and Arr . WI lam Wol , Keoku ... 
omics at SUI. . tary; L nny Gu:taLon, 3,. CounCIl in Ft'bru ry. H pr \jOU Iy w fiss Zeman Is II 

ALLERGY COURSE - A po t
gradua te cour in allergy will ~ 
conducted "hur day lit Ihe SU 1 
College of M dlcine. Doctors from 
aU parts of Iowa and from el'cral 
neighboring stlltCS lIr xlX'cled to 
attend. 

Bartow-
( OlllillU £'d frul/I ]J/lt!.C' 1) 

BarlOW said, he lau8hl organic 
cheml try until the graduating 
da of 9 stud nt incrl'll. d to 120 
and hi' position as h ad of U) de
partmen! rcqulr d that he sp('nd 
mo t of his time at administrative 
work. 

For 20 years hl'ad of the Clwmi . 
try Department. he Wll appointed 
proles or cmeritus In 1940. Hi 
work now con i t mostly of r ·ad· 
ing journals to what I happen. 
ing In the fie ld of chemistry. 

Bartow, who rpc iv d hi B.A In 
1892 from Williams Cqllege, Wil. 
liamstown, Ma, s., attended thl' 
Gcorg·Augu t nlv r Ity of Gottin., 
gen in Germany for his M.A and 
P h.D. 

Blulf , trea urer; ~ac~ Thlell' .• At, mon ging edilor of Til 0 lIy College oC Liberal Arts and tr. 
t. Louis. io.. hi.lorlsn; 1111 ke)' Iowan and IS now ~orkin on U Wolf I a jun l!.ir In the Coll ge of 

Johnson, A3, lod. I~, alumni ~'CJ'('- 'III hallto~n Times RrpubJican Dentistry. 
t~ry: nd Dale Gel. 1', A2, Undo.r. , Th coupl plan to be m rri d Th coupl plans to live in Kco. 

:I~~. ~;~,;.;·:c~;m .""";,",,, AWSbA~~ounces New C~;~iff~; Chairmen 
journ IIstlc (raternll)'. r c 'ntly in· A. oeiat d \ oml'n tud nt h Margaret Davi, A3, Sioux City. 
itiat d the following m n: Billy Lo .. 1 appointl'd two new membPrs to it Barbara Vend 'Iboe, N2, It. Plea ., 
Baxlt'r, A4, Atlantic: Dav.e C rt('r, C.'neral Council, Accordin to Mar· ant, i chairman of Ihl' committ e. 
A2, "snch ler : Ron r IIipp.le·, garct RiCKNt, ,H, H. PIc nt, piiiiiiiiilooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
1\4. Clevl'land' HI'ighlS, 0 .; 'l'I'rry pr id 'nl . Th y art · J ni' Gro. 
Shinkl4.'. A3, • iou. il),: Tom 1:It- telu chen, At, M nnin', chairman 
tery, A3. hi ago, Bill 'milh, " of Inform tion FIr t. and Harrl t 

t. Alban. \ 't .; and . tilc. Turn· KUOlk. A2, Iowa City, chairman 
bull, G Dl!lgonal. of ' tud nt·Faculty Collee Hour., 

Pharmacy Fraternity 
Elects New Officers I 

For 19n IStud nt commltll'c m m· 
bl'r ' rl'CI ntly cho!ocn ar; ancy 
Bak,'r, A2, OIlV nport, publicity; 
Cr ta I,einb ch, AI. Pl'rry : Bar· 
bar(l Bock , NI , Hubbard ; Brtly 

.Ann .Iunk, AI. lonmouth; Doro
tho Stou htoll. 1. Iowa City: and I 

I 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

•• ,without ... 1"1 our comp .... 
Brlefal S.rvlcel - Invlt.rlen •• 
Announcements, t mprinted N..,. 
kin., Wedding Book.. "Thank 
You" No .... Weddlnl Phe"l, 
tk. • 

HALL'S 
127 South Dultu4tue 

Perfect Time 

/lap hot, f or Bartow rcturn d from Germany 
to t ach at Will iams for Ix years 
and then went to the Unlver ity Of 

toleratc a stoppage in the flow of Kansa In 1901. 
blood. .. At Kan as my lile completely , Heart-

(CollliIlIlCli'fI'OIll Page 1) Just Ahead 
Each surgeon on the team docs changed," Bartow said. 

pecially a s ign d pa rts oC the task " Wlli l doing r earch in organic 
chambers 01 the heart. 10 opening the chest wa ll , opening chemistry, I al a did some side 

1n addition, the physicians Bome- of the thln paricardial sac which work on th water in KIlO. as." 
times arc sblt' to sli p the tube surrounds the heart, and in looping Th nl\,l'rsity of 11111\015 bccam(' 
through the d Cect between th two strings around [he great a rter ies I inter s led In hi work on wate~. 
uppe r chamb rs. In this case, X- going to and from the heart. Bartow said. and ask(.'d him to 
ray would be La ken on the spot. With "strings on ," one last eUort come to Champaign to continue .,1 
With X·rays showing Ihe tube pass- of diagnosis is made by the sur· r sear ch. 
ing from Ole right atrium inlo the geon. Jte sews (called suturing) in From then on, Barlow devoted 
leCl atrium, previous dlagnosi a purse·slring Cashion around a his chemical re earch to water 
would be strengthened. small area on the right auricle. purification, sewage di posal and 

After completing. the procedures Then he inserts his finger into the trade wastes. 
at the cardiova eular laboratory, heart Ihrough a sman Incision in He was dir ctor oC Ihe Ulinois 
the patient is put on a Ii t for a the center of these sutures and ex- state water survey while on the Cae
schedule conference. Here, all plores the space between the atr i- utty of lh uni\'ersily, and th au
available information on the pres- ums 10 determine the size oC the thor of 14 volume of reports on 
cnt condilion of the patient is pre- defect. chemical and biological surveys of 
scnted to a group oC highly spe- Blood cannot leak out of lhe Ili inoi waters. 
cialized physicians. heart because the purse- tring u- About two I)('k ago, Bartow 

Doctors would inCorm the patient tures are pulled tight around his was honored at lin American Waler 
that th re is a defect In his heart, finger. Works A socla tlon convention In St
and tha t under the circumstances Upon final conlirmalion that the Loui as one of the three olde t 
the average age at death is 40 defect is present and can be surgi- surviving past presidents of that 
years iC not operated upon sur- cally closed, a large clamp is organization. 
gically. placed on the right auricle . Then He was president in 1922 and has 

]{ the patient is a young woman an incision is made on the bulge been a mcmber since 1906. 
with dependent children, the doc· caused by l\1e clamp. With lhe As a hobby, BarlOW collects 
tors might advise her to wait until clamp between the incision and stamps. He insists however lliat 
the family Is older beCore they per- the remainder oC the auricle, the he is not a coUector, just an "ac-
form an operatum. However , If the heart conUnues to lunction . cumulator." 
patient is a Child. as many cases At this point, instruments arc "A friend told me once that a 
arc, doctors usually believe an op- made ready and the heart team collector studie his sta mps," he 
cration will give a much better statts the actual repair. said . "An accumulator just lakes 
chance for a normal life. Sirings are squeezed down on anything that ~omes along." 

A decision to perform an opera· the veins, shutting ocr the blood His collection includes a display 
tion , willi the patient's approval, supply leading into Ihe heart. When of stamps depicting well-known sci
will move him to the Department the heart is pumped dry by Ole enlists from all Over the world as 
or Surgery. Here personnel in· arteries, they .are also clamped. wcll as U.S. stamps oC general, 
volved in the operation are noU- This leaves a bloodless field in revenue, charity and pre-cancel 
lied a day in advance and a night which to suture. variety. 
crew of nurses pick special instru· Repair is effected when Ihe sur- In addition to articles connected 
ments, checking each one to see geon takes ofC the clamp and with his work In chemistry, Bartow 
that they are in working order. quickly sews the defect shut with bas also writcen and iIlu trated hi 

Eleven people, consisting of Cour the heart barely quivering through· autobiography. 
surgeons, two anesthesiologists, out the procedure. Although finished several years 
three nurses, and two technicians The inslant the deCect is closed , ago the volume still remains in 
from the cardiovascular labora· members of the team Citl the heart ma~uscript form. 
tory, make up the heart team. with blood to exclude air, clamp Since only one chapter out of 

The team can perform this type shut the incision, loosen strings, twelve is concerned with SUI Bar. 
o( operation with relative safely and begin massage. tow said, the University P~blica. 
because they have performed the Sometimes a mild shock of elec- tions office feels that it should not 
procedure dozens of times on ani- tricity is applied to the heart iC publish the work as a University 
mals before the first human pa- massage is not stimulating enough publication. 
lient was subjected to the pro- to start a normal pattern of heart .. [am inclined to agree with 
cedure. beats. them," Bartow remarked. 

In a new technique called "hypo- Throughout the two and one·half 
thermia ," the anesthetized patient hour procedure the patient's body 
is submerged in a bath tub of ice temperature was hovering at a low 
water some 15 minutes beCore sur- 80 degrees . Upon completion of 
gery. At 87 degrees he is taken out surgery the patient is placed in a 
and experience has shown that the tub of warm water and gradually 
temperature o( the patient wlll returned to a normal temperature. 
gradually continue down another Continuous care throughout the 
five or six degrees. post operative stage helps bring 

The operation is started with the about recovery and normal lile. 
metabolic rate of the human body When one patient was requested 
slowed down 35 to 40 per cent by to return to the hospital Cor a 
the ice bath. This decreases the checkup, her reply was, ''I'm 
amount of oxygen required, par· sorry, but rve already accepted an 
Ucularly by the brain, and in· invitation to go pheasant hunting 
creases the time the body will f>II that date." 

IOWA'S FINEST. 
• 20% More Pr.otein 
• Vitamins and Mineral. 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better. Tool 

Gordie, tFte Bookworm, 
Soyl: 

The BOOK of the Week 

Gue,tward Hoi 
Ill' Barb.ra Hooton 

as discreetly confided 
to Patrick Dennis 

... ntntr,,! thl" f" • ,.. Ir ent er · 
W.ln .. - and dUf.rrnt - .er,..r 
Uu' Cehl .. " "elio l . I 

t ( 

son, rl'cenUy was elected president 
of Kappa Epsilon, national prof . 

ional Cratl'rOity [or ~omcn 
dent in pharmacy. 
Oth~r olficcrs electl'd for 

coming school year were; Jan 
Hancock. P2, Joli t. 111.. \·icc·prc j . 
dent 0 Jacqueline orgaard, P2. 
Onawa, st'cn·tnry; Marie Sheehan, 
P3, Le;\fars, trcasurt'r; and Car· 
olyn Boern r, Pa, iowa City, his· 
tor lon. 

Mrs. &'ymour Blaug and Ir . 
J?hn Lach were installed as ad:1 
Ylsors. 

' ~"1" I 'olJirtw Ln 

'/lJOV l U! most 
t lzrilll1lf( pictures in all ph otography! 

YOUR PHOTO and FILM HEADQUARTERS 
9 S, Dubuque 

Friendly. Personal ervice 

Dial 5745 

Always 

; ... ".~ r 

.' ~ 

Mrs. Edward • learOOn, We 
Branc.h, recenUy ",'a named chair· 
man of the J ohnwn County Com· 
mittee of the 10 a Children's Hom 
Society. 

Members of the eomrn'tl ar : ' 
M' Sandra 1 ardon. 510 S. GOI'. 
ernor ; Re\'. R ichard C. Pf llzarafr. 
Kalona ; Irs. talMn Fredrick, 
R R 6; 1rs. G .• 1. Ludwi . Tiffin: 
and Dr. William Rohrbacher, In
dian Lookout. 

The committ e hope. to ralst> 
$400 to continue the ..... ork of ICH 
in ' pro\'lding home Cor children Paul Chenaul t, A3, Eagle Grove, 
who ha ve to live a ay from their r enlly wa e lected president of 
n tural hom . Acacia fraternity. 

The campaign will run Crom J une Other offic r el ted were: 
1 10 10 and contribution may be . far hall Lo\! in, A2, Sioux City, 
rru¥led to lhe Iowa State Bank & \'ic -pre id nt : J ame Clabaugh, 
Tdst Company, Iowa City, Iowa. AI, Humboldt, sOelal chairman; 

, I('\'e orman, A2, Ames, ru h 
PARENTS PRESCHOOL chairman; Cla rk Lane, Al, Hum. 

Th<' nlor group 01 the p arl'll ts l boldt, tr a ur ro Lester Bigalk, 
Preschool will m t Tbur day at AI, Cr co, secretary ; and Thomas 
8 p.m. at the home of • [r. and Mr '1 Boeke, P I, Hu bbard, house mana-
~. fl. {cManus, 210) Mu catin ger. ", 

-HANDS=~ 
JEWELRY 

- established in 1854-

Outstanding Values io 
DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIRS 

\ > off ·), with pride U 1>pcdal l> ·Iectioll of C'\-

<juhitcly dc~ igncd bridal pai r ~. Each diamond 

has b en indh iduully cho!>cn for pcrfection of 

cut, color, and d Ul'it " 

value. 

Pric d for ollt!.lundin·' 

at one hundred nine east wash ington street 

When June rolls around 
.' And you're homeward bound, 

For the best smoke you've found
Have a CAMEL! 

It's a psycholOfJlcal fact: "'.asure he,ps 
your dlsposltlen. tf you' re 0 smoker, 

remember - more people get 
more pur. pleasure from Camels 

than from any other cigarettel 

No othtr cigar.H. is so 
ridl·tntin, yet so Inil"! 
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Braves Drop Brooks 
To Fourth Place, 7·'3 

BROOKLYN (.4'1- Home runs by 
Johnny Logan, Ed Mathews and 
Hank Aaron , who also banged a 
double and two singles in a l3·hit 
barrage, powered the National 
League leading Milwaukee Braves 
to a 7-3 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Tuesday night. 

The deCeat, second straight for 
Carl Erskine since he pitched his 
no·hilter May 12, dropped the 
Brooks to fourth place. 

Righthander Bob Buhl, who also 
defeated Erskine in the only other 
meeting this season between the 
two' pennant contenders, picked up 
his third victory against two de· 
feats, but needed help. 

In trouble much of the way, Buhl 
was yanked after giving up his 
ninth hit - a two·run homer by 
Sandy Amoros jn the eighth
nnd Dave Jolly finished up. 

MU ..... kce ., .. OU, tllO Stll-7 I~ • 
B, .. ltlyn .... .. OOt 610 t;l1l-1 II ! 
~uhl. JollY t 8) and Crandall : Erskine. 

Laljlne ,,1, Ro.bllc~ 181 . KOllfax (9) 
nnd C6'tnpnnella. W- Buhl 13-2, . L
Er<k.lne (2-3 1. 

Kame runs: Milwaukee- Aaron , Lo .. 
gnn. Mathew •. Drookl)·n-Amoros. 

Cards 6 Pirates 3 
PITTSBURGH 1.4'. - The St. Louis 

Cardinals scored two runs in the 
seventh Tuesday night lo beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-3, and snap a 
Pirate 3-game winning streak. Stan 
Musial's single, his second of the 
night, scored what proved to be the 
winning run. 

The victory went to Hcrm Weh· 
meier, his first of the year again~t 
three de/eats. However. Wehmeier 
needed relief from Jackie Collum 
In the sevel1th. 

Neither Wehmeier nor Collum 
could slop lhe booming bat of Dal!' 
Long, big Pirates first basemnn. 
He sma!hed a single, double and a 
home run in four trips. The homel' 
was his loth, He now leads the rna· 
jor leagues with a .411 balting avo 
erage, 

In the second inning, the Cards 
scored twice on two hils and an er· 
ror. They pushed across another in 
the sixth on a walk, a hit batsman 
and Bobby DelGreco's second sin· 
gle. 

Rip Repulski, Card outfielder, 
was bit on the wrist by a pitched 
ball in the sixth. He left the game 
in the eighth when he Coun\! he 
couldn't throw well. 

81. lAIul . .... .. 020 001 201-(1 II 0 
Plltobur,h " 000 tOI I~' 10 8 
Wehmeier, Collum (71 and Sarnl; 

Lnw, Foce (?l. King (8). Arroyo (91 
and Kravitz. W- Wehmeler (1-3), L
Law (1-3). 

Kome run: Pittsburgh- Long. 

Redlegs 6 .Gi'ants 3 
NEW YORK (A'! - Powered by 

Frank Robinson's home run, dou· 
ble. and single, the--Cincinnati Red
legs rallied to overcome the New 
York Giants (6-3) Tuesday and 
move into the thick of the balLle 
Cor -the first place in the scrambled 
National League pennant race. 

, Robinson, a rookie outfielder, 
thus mnde it possible for Joe Nux· 
hall to register his first victory of 
the year. The veteran southpaw, 
who had lost his first three declo 
silins, permitted only four hits, 
walked a couple and struck out 
five. 

Ruben Gomez started Cor the Gi· 
ants and turned in an admirable 
performance for five innings. He 
had a one·hit shutout and a 3-0 
lead until the sixth when a double 
and an error gave the Reds two 
runs. 

Clnclanall .. . , .. 000 O()'! ~ 1 • 
N ... Y.rk . . .... 000 210 0110-3 ~ 2 
Nuxhal', and Bailey; Gomez. Call (7) . 

Rldzlk (01 and Westrum. L-Gomez. 
Home runs: Clnc\nn"1i - McMillan. 

Robinson; New York-Spencer, White. 

Nile Kinnick Award 
I • • 

Winners Announced 
Nile Kinnick Memorial Scholar· 

ships valued at $750 were awarded 
, to Cout high school graduates by 

SUI Tuesday. 
The winners were: Ed Bedell, 

Burlington; Ralph Lyle, Des 
Moines North; Jack McDonald, Os· 
kaloosa, and Ed Sproat, Clinton. 
The four boys were selected on the 
basis of their applications, their 
high school records and personal 
interviews on the SUI campus. 

To continue to qualify for the 
award after next scbool year, they 
must maintain at least a 3.0 grade 
a verage and continue to parficipate 
in athletics. 

Lyle is a state track champion, 
while the other three are all·state 
Cootball players. 

(AP Wlrtpholo) 
JOHN LANDY, AUSTRALIAN MILE RECORD.HOLDER, is shown 
with three maior league base~all players in New York Tunday. The 
athletes were all attending luncheons when they got together. They 
are from left: Wally Post, Cincinnati Redlegs' outfielder; Landy; 
Joe NUllhall, Cincinnati pitcher, and Del Crandall, Milwaukee Braves' 
catcher. 

Big 10 Now Await·s 
Round-Robin' OK 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. IM-Big Ten athletic directors and football 

coaches Tuesday delayed action on a "bobtailed" round·robin grid 
schedule Cor 1959-60, until a proposal for a new type to·game confer· 
ence slate gets faculty representative blessing. 

The faculty group, meeting Friday and Saturday at Minneapolis, wiII 
act on a prot>osal for a 9-game 
round·robin schedule within an 
over·all to·game card, 

The athletic directors and coach. 
es, meeting near this northerp 
Minnesota community, gave up on 
a temporary round-robin schedule 
ot 8 conference games within a 10-

game framework for 1959-60. 
This new type schedule, to nail 

down eight conference games, was 
recommended by a special com· 
mittee aCter the officials hopelessly 
bogged down trying to work out a 
nine·game program Monday. 

There was just as much con· 
fusion and bickering over the eight· 
game round·robin setup because 
most schools came into the meet· 

Pros'peels Gloomy 
After UCLA Penalty 

LOS ANGELES iii'! - Indignation 
and dismay gt'ippcd this extl-emely 
tootball·minded city Tuesday over 
the punishment handed to the foot
ball forces of UCLA. 

One writer declared, possibly 
with a straight face but obviously 
in a spirit of rage: 

" The brave Bruins will have to 
play Michigan, Southern California 
and California next fall with stu· 
dents." 

ing with one or two commitments , 'rhis may be true. 
for non conference games in 1959- ' The official roster of "ouuawed" 
GO. ' players, ruled ineligible by Pacific 

To remedy this in the future .• if Coast Conference Cathers until they 
thc round·robin theory is approved can prove their innocence won't be 
by the facuIty representatives. it known for days. 
was agreed tilat no schools may School authorities apparently 
have nOllconference commitments won 't be able to identify the ineligi· 
when schedules are draftcd Cor hies until the athietes have pre· 
1961-62. sented their defense. 

~~ ~.~ 
~ It's Father's Christmas-~ 
~ Dad will eni~;~:ro,~7crystal.cool ~ Iii Baliste. cotton sport shirts, ~ 
B Smart collar with stays. A feature ~ 

Ii that dad appreciates when he wants ~ 
to main~in a dressed·up appear· 
ance while casually at ease. Two· ~ 

I bulton·through pockets and cuffed W. sleeves pdint up the dresst look oC ~ :1 ~~s.sport shirt. Many colors in all ~ 

.~ $5 ' ~ 
~ ~ 

llIinois College bt ~ ~ 
O"PTOMETRY I~ ~ 

announce. that applica- W.I~ ~~ 
tiOAl''for admiAi9n' to ita ~ ~ 
clUiel bqinninl Sept. 10, B~~ ~~ 
UJS6areoowbeinlreceiveci. ~ a 
3-year profeaionai ~ ~ ~ 
Lead;n~ to Doctor 01 B B 
Optometry De~r .. ;:t a a 

RequJrement,/w Bntrllllf» I . ~ 
2 yean (OIl ..... boun.. ~ ~ 

:;.~ - BR< E",~ ERS' ~ 
ILLINOIS COLLEGE I ... a 

~Techao_~~_~~_~_~;_:~_~!_~:_:!~-_. ~ ~~~ _~~ 

, 
I ' 

Mason ~ity 

Beats Bluffs 

For H.S. Title 

2nd String Catcher, Wilson, Leads Detroit-

Tiger Ho~er Defeats. Yankees' 
DETROIT (.4'1 Second string catch· 

er Red Wilson, who had only six 
DES MOINES (.4'1 - Mason City, 

unbeaten in 16 starts, won the Iowa hits all season, crashed a two·run 
high school baseball championship home run in the bottom of the ninth 
Tuesday night with a 2-1 victory inning Tuesday and gave the De· 
over Council Bluffs Jefferson in troit Tigers a stirring 3-2 victory 

Eig~1 Coasl. 
Teams Found ! 
Guilly r Fined 

J I 
VICTORIA, B. C. (.4'1 - The P .. 

'ciCic Coast Conrerence slapped 
fines up to $1,550 on eight of .ita 
nine member schools Tuesday and 
tightened the strings on alumni 
boost~r clubs . 

the state tournament final. over the New York Yankees. 
The Mohawks, outhlt 5-1, scored The dramatic clout which follow. 

two unearned runs in the second ed a leadoff double by Charlie 
inning, lhen staved off two threats 
by Council Bluf(s in the last two Maxwell broke si:l:·game winning 
innings. _ streaks for southpaw Whitey Ford 

Mason City got the winning runs and the Yankees. 
after one out in the sevenlh. Frank Lary, who had lost three 

Jim Connell's leadoff double in one·run games and had only one 
the sixth was the only hit off win· victory in six decisions, gained lhe 
ning pitcher Al DeWitt. But in the triumph. 
sl'venlh he needed help from Gord· 
on Fleckenstein who was shiCted Lary restricted New York to 
from first to do Ule pitching. three harmless singles after a first 

The TeeJays had runners on sec. inDing uprising when the Bombc~s 
ond and third with one down . Jim scored both their runs on [our hits, 
Hahn's return of a pitch got away But Lary came. back strong and 
from Fleckenstein and Willie Nu· faced only 19 men in lhe last six 
zum scored from third. Jack Lang 
tried to steal from second but innings - one over the minimum. 
Woodhouse made a quick recovery New York '" .. tOIl OlIO OI/&-'! 7 I 
and threw him out. Terrell Clinton 001'011 .. .• . . .. • 0lI0 000 OJi!-,'! B • 

then bounced to Fleck()nstein Cor Ford nnd Howard; 1..,r;l' and Wilson. Home run: Detroit- Wilson. 
the final out. , 

DeWitt, in earning his seventh Red Sox 5 Indians 3 
victory. fanned 11 and walked two. 
Mason City stranded 11 runners. 

Counell Diu'" ... OlIO <ItO I-I ~ II 
Malon City . . . , . • U'!O 000 x-~. 2 
Talbot, Johnson (7) and Epperson ; 

DeWitt, FLeckenstein' ,7) and Hahn. 

Tigers 'Imprudent' 
Investment; Briggs 
May Have To Sell 

DETROIt' Iii'! - Because baseball 
is not a "prudent" investment, 

CLEVELAND ~Tom Brewer, 
Boston Red Sox righthander, pitch· 
ed his sixth straight victory over 
the Cleveland Indians Tuesday 
night, beating them 5-3 with tM 
aid oC a two·run homer by Billy 
Goodman, his first in 184 games. 

Goodman's homer in the seven~ 
inning, his first since Sept. III', 
1954. proved decisive. Brewer 
weakened in the ninth and needed 

lawyers say the Briggs family must help Irom Dave Sisler, who stop. 
dispose of the De· ped an 1ndian rally two runs shQrt 
troit Baseball Co. " 

In the past Ce", of tying the game. 
weeks about 3( Three unearned runs in the fil'st 
groups have ex inning helped defeat Cleveland 
pressed an · starter Early Wynn . Goodman Ica 
est in buying th< 
Tigers and Brigg! ofC with a single, and scored on 
Stadium. But errors by Bob Avila and Vic Wertz 
more talk that and a wild pitch. A single by Don 
eulates about Buddin drove in two more runs. 
sale, the more it , 
becomes apparent BRIGGS ~~:!:ranci ":::::: :: :: ~?t=~ ~ ~ 

(A.P Wlrepbolo) 
MICKEY VERNON, RED SOX FIRST·BASEMAN, slides under Cleve
I.nd Indi.ns' Catcher Jim He,an's ta, to score In the first in"in, of 
their ,ame I ... t nl,ht In Clev.land, It was one of three Boston runs 
in the first Inning. They went to deNat Cleveland, S.l., 

Washington State College was tile 
only school given a clean bill of 
health. ' I 

California drew the top fine of 
$1,550 and beleaguered UCLA BDd 
the University of Washington did 
not escape. ... 

Already hit with a financial de
duction of close to $95,000, the Uni· 
versity or California at Los Angele. 
drew an additional fine of •. 
Washington, which stands to lose 
$52.000 in Rose Bowl money while 
on two-year probation. has to di, 
up $250 for minor violations under 
Tuesday's ruling. 

The Cines fOllowed by a day the 
latest crackdown on UCLA. which 
deprives all Bruin football players 
of one year 'of eligibility, unless 
they can prove themselves inno-

A~IERICAN 
W 

New York •. . 2'!. 
OI.veiftD' .. 18 
Besten .•..•. 17 

LEAGUE 
L Pel, GB 
11 .GIlT 
12- ,GOt 

on cent of athletic code violations. I 
Ii California was nicked Tuesday 

NATIONAL I,EAOUE 
W J, Pel. 

~lIIwau"ee . . , 14 K .1I3ft 
t. Leuls . •.. 19 12 .ta:t 

ChJea,o ...... t·~ 
Baltlmure . ... Ia 
DetrOit . .. " .. 13 
Wa.bl" .. lon . . l .~ 
Kan.... Clty .. 11 

T.uday' 

I '~ .rut6 
13 •• M 
17 .46' 
17 .433 
It .3IIT 
It .!lGT 

R ... II. 

Delrolt. 3, New Vork Z 
SOliton ~. Cleveland K 
Kansa. Oily O. W .. hl.rlon I 
Bahlmore at Chlca,"", pa8tponed, rall1 

Olaclnnall . .. 17 I~ .. ltlfl I 
B~ •• "11a ... " 18 I~ .,}11 I\~ 
Plllo_.rrll . , . I~ 18 ..... '!If 2\~ 
Ne .. York . . , la 17 .4Sil r.\~ 
pbll .... lpbl. . 9 1M .:~11\ M 
Chi •• ,. .. ... 7 18 .280 9 

rOame. behind llJUred Irom St. l.oul. 
won·lost leader.) 

Tuuday'. Rel.tts 
Mllw •• kee T, 8rtlloldyn 3 
St. L41ulo 6. Pltllbu"b :1 
Cfnelnna~1 0, Ntw York 9 

for "improper issue of complimen. 
tary tickets; irregularities in cam· I. 
pus labor program for student ath- t 
letes; oce·campus interview." 
The~e was no further elaboration ) 

of the charges in the official con· (, 
ference statement. 

Idaho was fined $1,000 for "ir· 
regularities in the campus labor I 

T.dar'. FUchera program Cor student athletes; Ore- I 

gon State was charged $650, South· 
Chl.a" ,I Phlladelpbla, po. lponea, 

rain 

Balll",.re at Clllc·r. - Fo,raro., Today'. Pllcbo.. ern California $500, Oregon $3511 
(I.~) v •. Jobnun (0.1) .r Ple'c, ( •• 1). ~l1Iw".k •• al BrOokl)'n Durdelle 

Wa.hlnrto. al Kanl .. ClIy _ Sloao (~.~) VI. C,al, (3-2). - and Stanford $250 Cor similar o!. , 
(I •• ) 0' O,lrr. (II.~) v •. Duma. (Il.S). ClnclnnaU at New York - LawrtnM fenses. , 

(~·O) YO. W.ribln,ton (1.4) or ~Iarlon· I 
New York al Delroll - C.I ...... n (I.Q) e,l (1.0). In addition , however. the con!er' l 

VI. H •• n (3-l). St. Loul. .~ PIU.burrh (nl,hll ence di;ected Southern California 
, SchmId. (t·1) VI. }·rl.,,' (G·t) . , . 

BOlton at Clevelan' - Po,.er"el. ObJO&r. al Phllad.lphla (nlrht, _I to return $25,000 oC grant·ln·ald con· 
_/1_.3_'_V_'_= _s_e._'._ /4_._S)_. _______ M_.I':...._'_(_I._I.:...' _v_"._8.:...I_m..:..,._ • .:...n.:.....:.(J:.. • .:...~)_. _ _ tribution to one un·named donor. 

The statement said the con!er. , 
Bunky Stewart :md three relieC layed 39 minutes by a violent wind ence concluded this money "was 
pitchers walked 11, forcing in three and rain storm. raised by methods possibly nol con· , 
runs in the filth. Two more scored 000 """1 S 0 forming to conference rules nnd I walblnrt ... .. .. 010 .... _ I.... 
in that inning on a double by Harry Kan ... Clly .. , , Q~~ 000 19,,-(1' 1. po ICles. • 
Simpson. Stewart. Clevenger (2), G;lggs (5), lThe rulLd'ng .on booster anrd alulm

l 
nil 

Wlesler (7) and Courtney; Herriage and cubs ma e It nec~ssary or a 0 
Johnny Groth homered in the G(nsberg. W- Herrlage \1.2). L-steW- j them to open their books to the 

seventh for the A's final score. art (2.1) , school they support and to the con· 
Herriage, a rookie who had lost Home rim : Kan ... Clt)'-Grolh. ference. 

that Walter O. (Spike) Briggs Jr. is 
searching Cor a wily to avoid a di· 
vorce oC the name Briggs and 

Brewer, Sisler (9) and White; Wynn, hl's fif' st two starts with J'I·ttery per. B. Daley (8) and Hegan. Nar.,on (9). 
W- Brewer (5-11 . L-Wynn (~2) . ~ 'Cormances against Boston and 

Home run: Boston-Goodman. baseball . • 
The 44-year-old son of the long· AI 6 S 1 

time Tiger owner now is presi· S · enators 
Cleveland, went to the mound with 
a whopping 12.24 earned run aver· 
age. But he found himself Tuesday 
night. 

t!~nt of the baseball company, a 
member of its board of directors. KAN:SAS CITY (A'! - Young Troy 

Although the courts never have H~rriage pitched a 3-hitter Tuesday 
ruled officially that the Briggs. night while his Kansas City team· 
family must dispose of lhe Tigers, mates strolled arpund the bases Cor 
sale talk reached the serious stage 
a short time back when a form a 6-1 victory over the Washington 

The fast· balling righthander 
struck out six and walked five in 
pitching the Athletics within a half· 
game of the Senators in the battie 
to get out of the American League 
cellar, 

letter announcing that the Tigers Sepators. 
were ready to entertain offers The Athletics base runners took 
went out to prospective bidders. ' their time as WashillJ!ton The start of the game was de· 

at Stephens 
your favorite 

Bermuda 
Shorts 

These cool, comforlable 

Bermuda Shorts are tailored of 

M&W cottons, chinos, and 

cords. Good looking 

colors in plains and plaids that 

are a real pleasure to wear. 

Ivy·stylings with true·tapered 

legs. 

from $3e95 

Knee-Length S~cks 
The ideal match for our shorts are 

I , 

these socks of wool, cotton and nylon. 

Plains and argyles. 

from $ 1 

S~cial 'Security 
3 seconds -

STICK 
DEODORANT 

Quickest, cleanest deodorant 

you· ... e ever usedl Simplyglidesrid 

under arms-it melts in instantly, 

Contains THIOBIPHENr. the most , 
effecti ... e anti-bacteria ' agent, It', 

, l 

the New Kind of Social Security , 

'- gi ... es you absolute assurance. 
~ 

4 to S months' supply, 100 
efred.mark plus td 

nO 'mor. 
runny liquid 

• stiFky cream 
messy fingers 

1.1 leading d.parlmenl and drug .tor ••• 

\ SHULTON 
New York Toronto 

all other shaving needs and you'll see why 
it pays to .•• 
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80-100 Drug Addicts IFalhler, Son B~ried 
In Ditch Cave-m ' 

Driver Fined $10 
After His Truck 
I Damages Viadud 

DES WINES 4'l-A [ath r and The drh·tr of the mi.trailer In lowa~ Says Agent SOD were buried m a waler main truck that truck and damaged the 
ditch cave·in about 10 minute 10 a A"enu viaduct was fined $10 

DE MOC'JES IA'l-Thcre are only 80 10 100 drug addicl in Iowa and Tuesday. and U\ed 10 joke about in police court Tut-sday on a 
the drug habit ne,'er has been traced into an Iowa school a state nar· it at a hospital afterward. charge of failure to follow a 
colics agent [or the Iowa Pharmacy Departm nt said Tu day. They art Oon Lau runan. 44. and marked highway. 

R. A. Windrath addre sed county attorneys meeting in connection his son Lanny. 18. of Des loin s. The truck. dri\ n by carlton R. 
with the Iowa State Bar A n. con· They were employed by the Quad Goodwin. Ba. ife. La .. sma hed in
vention. City Construction Co. of Rock to tlK> \iaduct unday night. The 

I 
Professor Gold 

Civil Defense urvey 

Gold Will Direct 
Research Survey 

Prof. David Gold of SUI's So· 
ciology and Anthropology Depart· 
nleJlt will direct the research pro
ject that the National Opinion Re· 
search Center at the University of 
Chicago is doing for the Federal 
Civil Defen e Administration from 
June 15 to September 10. 

He will conduct a survey of Mil· 
waukee. Wis., with the purpose o! 
finding out who is interested in 
Civil Defense. who isn't and why 
they aren't. Then the researchers 
will try to establish the best ways 
to inform people of the importance 
of Civil Defense; to ascertain the 
best methods to find and develop 
leadership among the people; and 
to provide for the best possible 
emergency information program. 

Prof. Theodore Anderson of the 
Department of Sociology at Yale 
University will take over Gold's 
summer classes. 

Cily R~cord 
BlRTU 

JO.,NSON. Mr. Bnd Mno. O.wayne. 
Pornell . n II lrl Monda y a t Mercy Hos. 
pllal . 

DEATIIS 
nURNS . Ceraldlne Fay • . 21 . Brooklyn. 

Monday t University Ho pltoll. 
KURTZ. Veronlco. 72. PI" • •• nl Plain. 

Tuesday at Mercy Hospital . 
POLlCE CO itT 

COLE. Howard E .. Cedar Rapid >. tined 
'Ia on t\ chorae o( drlnklnll on the 
hlghw.l~·. 

GOODWIN. Corllon R., B .. II~. La .• 
lIned $1,0 on a charae or lollure 10 
lollow " marked hlghw.y. • 

~IA,mlAOE LICEN E 
SILLMAN. Larry TtlOm... 21, Cedar 

Rapids. and Marcelen .. Evelyn HO¥ E. 
23. Iowa CIty. 

DI VORCE APPLI AT ION 
GOl.Ol !..orralne from Jack. 

t'IRE 
11 q 1"'b" Qu" St.. at Smith'. Restour

ant, rJr~men w~re summon~ at 8: l8 
• • lIl, . L uhaay 10 extln.ulsh a .-mall 
fire In one Of the hlove, In the 
kitchen . 

FIREMEN PRODUCE FIRE 
TUSCON. Ariz. I.fI-Flremen got 

burned up while fighting a grass 
fire near here. So did the fire 
Iruck. The smokeaters had to stop 
working on the burning brush to 
douse a blaze in a $10.000 truck. 
apparently caused by Caulty igni
tion. Damage was estimated at 
$2.500. . • . 

Open 6 :45 • 1st Show at 7:30 

TONITE • THURSDAY 
BUCK·NIlE 2-50c 

TICKETS PER CARLOAD 
r----- ~ To r HJTQ-----: 

MacDONALD CAREY in 
" FIRE OVER AFRICA" 

"WAIT TILL THE SUN 
SHINES NELLIE" 

Doo.s Open 1: 15 P.M. 

• NOW!. NOW! • 
IT'S A BIG

FIRST·RUN YllIfJW! 

I 
PIlICES-TUIS .\T1'IlACTION 

Windrath said his d p.artment Island. Ill.. ~ a pro~t in a r i· impact of lhc crash damaged the 
has found teen·ager who IN rt ad. dentinl disirict hr . Fello work- bridg and nearby ide alk. 
dicted 10 drugs but "they had al- ers dug them out. Th true wedged und r the 
ready quit school." Attendants at the ho pital said bridg . \ r Il.'a d by letUng the 

"The bt' t way to k p teenagers n ither man uffered any eriou air from lh' tire and b cking the 

Crom getting the drug habit is to iiniiijiiiuiiiriiii~~·~~~~;;;;;;~=~:::t:ru~c~k;_0:U_t~·~~;;"'_~~~;iiiii1 keep them in school. by force if 
necessary. so that lhey won't have HURRY! NOW! 
time to ' hang around joints and 
dives and get started:' Wlndrath I Last 2 Days End, ThursdAY 
said. 

He sires. d, howe\' r. that bar· 
biturate and olher drugs do not 
come under th classification of I 
narcotics. and added: 

"We definitely have a loop hole 
in our law on these drugs that I 
should be plugg d." 

Iowa has no law covering pos
session of barbiturates and other 
drugs not clas ed as narcotics. al. 
lhough there Is a strict r det'al 

statute again t the sale of them by ~:;;::;:;~~~;~=~;=;=;:;;:=::=~~~:;~ a uruggi t withoul a bonafide pre· - , 

scription, Wlndrath said. 2 BIG ~ [ , ~ .. Z~ TODA Y 
He lold the county attorneys the • THRU 

average addict spends from $10 to HITS 
$75 a day Cor drugs and oCten - - - - - FRIDAY 
turns to "holdups. burgla r ies. I I d 
prostitution or any other way they SC: ~ 1tI\A.. ~ 
can get it" to raise th mon y. tJA., ~c~ L- (*' 
Plan Coffee Hour 

Here for Loveless 
Herschel Loveless. candidate for 

the Democratic DomJnation for 
governor. will be the iuest oC tb 
Johnson County Democratic wom· 
en Thursday. 

A coCfee hour In the home of 
Mrs. Joseph E. B:lker. 30 S. Gov
ernor SI. at 9: 45 a.m. will honor 
Loveless. 

Chairman of the planning com· 
mittee is Mrs. Fred II . Doderer. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Gordon Marsh and Mrs. Donald G. 
Oshner. 

2nd JQil Escape 
For 2 in 3 Weeks 

JAMESTOWN. N.D. I.fI-A con· 
vict. captured at Montezuma. 
Iowa. three weeks ago after an 
escape April 30. sawed his way out 
of the Jamestown State Hospital 
Tuesday and ned wIth another in
mate. apparently in a tolen ear. 

Willard Iniram. 28. Minneapolis. 
returned here just II week ago. :lnd 
Charles Talbott. 25. Jamestown. a 
voluntary patient. escaped after 
sawing through a loek 01' II fourth 
story window grill. They I t them
selves down on a rope made of five 
knotted bed sheels. 

-DOOK OrEN I :I .~ 

ri";'mm 
STARTS TODAY 

-'~~ 

George Gobel 
Is up for grabs and 
Mitzi Gaynor Is out 

to get him l 

So says Lovely 
GINA LOllOBRI GIDA 
Starring in 

The Loves and 

( ... , " rUlJ. t.U a- b«1 ~ 
~ 't- ..f'a.U:. ~.:t- ., 

Morals of 

ANADUll 
Ffl. 

SnTmE 
M Lr f. ''-''' 

6-Unbh:shing Storie. 

of l oves And Mor.l, 
of TI.,.., Gon. 8 y 

Highly Recomm.nd· 

ed - Cue Metaline 

AN ADULT FILM TREATED 
IN AN ADULT MANNER! 

-
You 
will 

never 
forget 
these 
three 

• 

girl~ .. 

• e • • 
• 

e 
• • • • • 

, I MAT INEES - j~. - NITt: S - tI.'Se ., 
linows - 1:3I-S:3t·3:S0. 
~ : I O-!':,IO - Featu re 9:J4t 

"ELECTRIFYING" 
Go! Gol Go! 

REGlt-lALD GARDINER 
.-__ F.BEO ClARK 

Plus - Coliif' C ........ 
"DESIGNS ON JERRY" 

-Specl.1-
"HISTORICAL ODDITIIS" 

V I -Latelt ~*tt J 

IOWA ,1.,,1., 
PREMIERE £Ieonora ROMi Drago • Lia Amanda 

,furs:a, (~L!~" {.j ~ ,:~rs:a, 
• II 

• "ALEIA InER THE BREIT" 

Clossified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day. .... 81! a Word 
Two Days . . ... lot a Word 
Three Days . , l2f a Word 
Four Days .. . • ., 14t a Word 
Five Days ...•. ., 1st a Word 
Ten Days 20t a Word 
One Month . 39t a Word 

( linimum Cb ree sot> 

Display Ads 
One Inst>rliOD 

. . . . • . 981! a Column Inch 
Five In5ertions a Month. each 

insertion . 8k a Column Inch 
Ten InserUoDl 0 Month, each 

insertion lOt a Column lnch 

PHONE 4191 

Typing 

TYPING. 01 I $1111. .. 22ft 

TYPING : Dial 1-01121. .tJR 

TYPOiO : All .. rts. .. ~It'I. 1-1 . . --------~-
TYPING : 1-bUt. 

TYPU/O. DIal nos, 

TYPI}I/O. rnImeo,r.pbln.. notarY pub-
Ur. Mary V Burna. bOl 10 ... S'ate 
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Work Wanted R'ooms for Rem Help Wanted 

Want to Lease 

WANTED TO 1.EAS!: lArJe room. lar
a, ... r.-U ... or bam lor .od.ly Jl\ft!t· "OR RENT: Nlc:e room lor 1',.1. A'·all· WAITRESS .anted. Appl), In penon. 

In... 'Box 1:1, Dally Iowan. ~13 pble Jun~ I Clo".. to CIl .. ml n' Bamboo lnn. 13J Soulh DulluQue .... 

I P~onol loans 
PJ:RSON AI. lea", 0" I 'l)eWTIIC'n. 

IIhonocnooh .. _ equIpment. and 
' ..... 1.,.. UOCK-EVE LOAN CO .• 221 S 
C.pltol. I-tTJI 

ADOMment for It."t 

Bulldln, 1-41.. .... 

FOR RENT: t)o>suabl" rooms 'OT m ..... . 
\..... ...... OnP dcubl . 0 .1 II 

mo..-..1nn. 1313 or ~ It 110 alt~mo)OM and 
"' .. Min.... !l-U 

ROOM for m .. n tud nu. Pllone SI44. 
1-, 

WANTED AT ONCI:: Man ..,1\1\ ear Lo; 
fta.lelp Bu)' n U""". 

WI1U Immediately to Rawle!lh'l, l)eJ>\. 
IA!-f40-30I . FtffPOrl 111 no.... ., 

HOUle for Sal. 

ST1TOY and ~ rool. double ba """nl FOR SAL! : New Ibree·bedroorn bOueo 
room for boy • d .. llumldlll«. prf"ale whh lull \JUemenL o. ""at. Iat,. 

aporl- b til. lor ~ummu month. '1$ "llIr e. WH\ Ben"'" SIrMt. lJIuna-
. u.1I Ctulfm. ~U dl.U IOn. Reel Ball En.\neerln. 

SUBLET t .... o-room tumlalled 
ment. . Jun.-AuI\' 31t 

Capitol ~= '" Oev"loptn .. nr. w. Phone Mel. ~13 

:-LA-=-=-O-=Y--:"T-=O--'&n-A-R-£-•• -roo-,n-f:-'u-m-=Ia-h-:ed 
.p&r1l1\ent whh bu Ine lady. liD Jfe· Autos for Sol. 

keepJn. PrlvJl", . 0"" bl.,.,\c rmm ROO IS l.or clrb (or lummer Ie on. 
I "",,101 Union. CaU W~ da,.. · 716'1 Mel. 5-~ 1850 ClttVROLZT }le1.Alr. Powua'ilde. 

"vanlna.. &-13 r dlo ...... ,,, •• DIal 1-31tO.. '·5 
N1Cll OOUBut roo." rot mtn_ 51112. &-M 

FOft SAU: ,,:.:I Pont~. Cully equip-
ped. DIal ",I. 5·. 

Instruction 

TUTORINC In !n.II~ . c.u _tr. C kin 
t~7 . 1-, 

BALUtOOM dance I ".on . Mimi Vo"de 
Wurlu. 01111 1415. a-21R USED AU,," Paru: Top pncel 11114 for 

RCA hi·lI ~ •• ~ phoncilraph. LIke Junlc or wrecked Uri. Coralvlu.. Sal. 
Rider. Wanted n w. (;nil 1·3'103 alter 5 p ."'- •• ~ val. DI,I I-IUI. 1-5 
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528 Reno Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

SALESMEN 
$325 

Per Month 
Salary 

24VJ S. Cl inton N W Imd USED mobU. home. , II 11/.",. 
('a \f'M1\_. TOf'~1t Vtt""w Tut'rr 

Plus weekly bonus based on pro· 
duction . You must have car, be 
free to trovel Monday to FrIdaY. 
Sales experience not absolute1y 
necessary but you must present a 
good personal arpeorllnce ond 
have high schoo education or 
!!qui valenll 

No Appointmcnt Neees ary I • . Ullhw.y 211 nerlh. Open until 
12:30.5 P,M. Mon. Ull'U Fri. t. InclueSlM' 8u • ..cIo s. 11-1 R 
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. ..:Ii -"!.".'-'!":na"":l ___ ....-.""'c ~~!"' 

Newspaper Carrier 

Needed! 
STUDENT CARRIER needed 
for special route in Iowa 
City bUliae. area. Forty.five 
minutes five mornings a 
week is all it tokes. Contact 
Mr. Hortnefl, 20 1 Communi. 
cations Bldg.. ofter 3 .,.m. 
loday. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

~ \ r 

.': h' boy frienrl \vant me to give up my jo~ , after' we're 
• . married. About five years after. 

ILONDIl 

RENT AND SAVE 

lAWN ROllERS 
SEEDERS AND 5PREADERS 

ROTO·Tlll ERS 
APPLY TO. Robert. K n r 

Jef( rson Hotel 
Wednesday, 1ay 23 

5 P.M. to 8 P.M. BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
" loVE ItENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL 1·3131 

Vou mu t be available Cor im· 
medial employment. IC hired 
you wUl attend ales school and 
r elve field training imm~le· 
Iy after on (ull pay. 

5-23 

Eves Lincoln Mercury 

wishes to invite you to its 

GRAND OPENING 
Wednesday, the twenty-third of May 

from 

display ing 

10:00 a,m. to 9 p.m. 

the Mercury, 

and the 

the Lincoln 

Eves Lincoln Mercury· 
14 East College 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 

, 

• 

~, 

• 



Kiwanis Hears Report 
On Liberian Changes 

SU I Symphony To Offer 
Haydn's 'Creation' Today 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON " is traditional, with the customary '\.Ida, G, Ellensburg. Wash., and 
Prot. Herald Stark will conduc\ divi ions of choruses, accompanied Calvin Hedeganrd, A4 , Humboldt. 

aided the development of the coun· to bargain for lhe fares ." some 220 SUI musicians in the recitati\'es, arias, and secco reci· Ardis Jackson, A4, Brookings, 
. d I presenlation of Haydn's oratorio tatives (with harpsichord and lower 

Liberia, a country on the west try, but it also has hurt them." he ' "Liberians are mtereste n pro· "The Creation" today at 8 p.m.:n tring accompaniment) . S. D., will sing th part of EI'e; 

By BILL NELSEN 

coast o( Africa, was described as said. "Many of the big landowners gress," he said. "But they sUll the Iowa Memorial Union . This Seven SUI music s.uucnts ha\'e and Loren Larson , G, Scarsl'iIJe, 
rapidly changing from a primitive are producing rubber instead of practice magic in the interior." will be the closing concert of the been assigned solo parts in today's will sing Adam . 

fop<! products, which means Li· About 25 mnjor tribes rule the senson for the sur Chorus and performance; four others will form The quartet will consist of Betty 
to a commercial country Tuesday beria has to import more food ." interior, Holcomb said, and do a Symphony Orchestra. a quartet ; and there will be harp· Rusbult, A3, Williamsburg; Judy 
by Richard L. Holcomb of the SUI "There is enough un·mined min· Haydn spent most of 1797 and sichOrd accompaniment in addition Templeman, A3, Muscatine; Rich-
Institute of Public Affairs. era 1 ore in Liberia to offer full em· good job of it. He pointed out that part of 1798 in writing "The Crea. to the orchestra. ard Fulton, A3, Leon; and Freder. 

Speaking before the Kiwanis ployment for a good many years to police have authority over coastal tion. " one of the " big three' of tj1e Rolanda Ringo, M, Iowa City. ick Crane, G, Mt. Pleasant. 
club, Holcomb said the biggest fac· come," he said. "However, there towns, but further inland the army oratorios performed today by large will sing the part of Gabriel; U{iel John Sunier, A2, Iowa City, will 
tor in this change was U.S. con· is no chance for exploitation be· has jurisdit:tion. music groups. (The other two ar~ ' will be sung by both James Connor , play the harpsichord parts. 
strucUon of a seaport in the capi· cause the government gets a split CAP Wlrel.hoto) Handel's "Messiah" and Mendels. M , Wichita , Kan ., and Wade Rari· Free tickets for the concert are 
tal of Monrovia in 1948. of the income." The majority of Liberian houses HARRY S. TRUMAN visits Italian youn9sters at an open.air school sohn's "Elijah.") don, G, Iowa City ; the part of Ra. available at the information desk 

"This new port has enabled the "Although Liberia is increasing and buildings are made of con· in Rome during his Italian journey. Today at Salerno Truman wid The tcxt for "The Creation" was phael will be taken by Joseph Har- of the Union. 
Liberian government to increase in economic importance, the coun· cJ:ete, Holcomb said. "Thi~ is be· the Anzio and Salerno landings we ... "planned by some squir ... l· compiled by Baron Gottfried von 
their income 10 Umes," Holcomb try is still underdeveloped, " he cause of the terrific humidity and headed general." Swieten who based the words on 
said. Prior to 1948 there was no said. "Only the capital, Monrovia, the termite problem, Wooden struc' l A' M · I k T . materiai drawn largely from Mil· 
large port in Liberia . has running water, electricity and tures in Liberia do not last more nZ/o a IS a e: rum an ton 's "Paradise Lost." 

Holcomb showed slides and dis· telephones," Holcomb said . "They than two or three years. " I Haydn conducted the first public 
cussed Liberia from information sUll look upon modern canven· Holcomb described somo cus. SALERNO, Ita~y IA'I - Harrr ~ . l?n of the strategy' behtnd the AI· performance of " The Creation" in 
he gathered during a two week lences as a novelty ," toms ip Liberia. He said the ex. Truman looked With an old soldlCr s , hed attack of Sept. 8, 1943, after 1799 in Vienna. Public excitement 
visit to Liberia in November, 1955. Liberia, a democratic republic change of food products takes eye Tuesday on the slle of the I he: saw ~e ~each and the rugged concerning the presentation was ~o 
He made a report on Ule Liberian with a constitution similar to the place in an open market. bloody World War II Battle of Sa· cliffs behmd It. ., great that mounted guards and 
police and safety system to the U.S. Constitution, is about , two· "The women wade out into the lerna . He told new men he dldn t kn~w extra policemen were on duty out. 
U.S. State Department. thirds the size of Iowa. The official water when ships stop a.t the port 'I'he ex·President, a first World who declared to l~unch ~e Alhcd side the building where the work 

Holcomb pointed out that Liberia language of Liberia is English al· with food. The woman that touches War artillery officer, then deliv· atlack on the lta~lan mamland at was performed. Critics reported 
has rich deposits of natural reo though the nalive tongue is still the product first gets first chance ered his opinion that the battle and Salerno. The Allies had already that the oratorio was received with 
sources. He said the country has spoken, he said. to buy it," he said. I the later Anzio Beach landing were conquered Sicily. "profound emotion and wild enUlU. 
been helped greatly by foreign in· "Their unofficial populatiori of Liberia does not see {\'lany tour· "totally unnecessary and planned "There were a lot of easier siasm." , 
vestments during the last decade. 2 million travels on 700 miles of ists, Holcomb saiq. "The country by some squirrel·headed general. " places that could have bee n "The Creation" was performed in 
"Any Investor can get his original roads, of which 200 miles are just does not offer anrthir1g for Who the general was and where picked," Truman added. 1800 in Pr\lgue, London, Berlin and 
investment back in three or four paved," he said . them to do." He said the only tbe u~timat~ responsibility lay were German guns hidden in tbe hills ~aris, and Haydn Cbnducted .a 
years and still make a profit." The hot temperatures and hu· Americans In Liberia work for q~estlons WIthout answers Tuesday behind the beach took a great toll l yearly performance of the work 111 

A growing mineral industry and midity in Liberia hamper the con· either the government, tile mining night. of the Allied landing forces of the Vienna, usually for some charitable 
a tremendous rubber industry were struction of good roads and interior industry or the rubber plantations. Truman, touring Europe with U.S. 5th Army, including British organization, until he was too old 
described to the Kiwanians. development, Hoi com b said. Holcomb said there Is almos£ no Mrs. Truman, was a U.S. senator units, commanded by the then Lt. to continu~. His last publie ap-

"Rubber is their major agricul- "There are only 45 miles of rail· li vestock in Liberia. "There are from Missouri when the battles of Gen. Mark W. Clark. The troops pearance was for a performance of 
tural product, using more than road tracks, and their bus system no horses, donkeys or camels. Salerno and Anzio were fought by were part of the 15th Army Sir the oratorio in 1808, to which a ll 
110,000 acres of land in Liberia," consists of a truck with open There are a few goats but they invading American and British Harold R. L. G. Alexander, now the great artists of Vienna came 
hc said. benches for the passengers," Hoi· are considered pets," Holcomb troops in 1943 •• a. Field Marshall Viscount Alexander to pay hirT] homage. 

"In a way, this cash crop has comb ~aid . "The passengers have said. Truman gave his negative opin. of Tunis. Construction of "The Creation" 
------~----.--~--~--~----~--~---

Convicts Volunteer 
For Cancer Study 

COLUMBUS, Ohlo IA'I - Ninety·six Ohio Penitentiary convicts have 
volunteered to risk cancer in a scientific study of the disease, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

A call for 25 volunteers was issued Satllrday in the Ohio Penitentiary 
News, a prison publication . 

Warden Ralpb W. Alvis said be· 
tween 8 and 12 volunteers will be 
selected by Dr. Ricbflrd "H. Brooks, 
prison hospital medical director, 
as the first group to be injected 
with live cancer cells. 

The eells wUl be injected into 

Fake Doclor 
Does 70.00 

both forearms of each volunteer. 0 ' I' 
The research project will be con· pera Ions 

ducted by the Sloan·Kettering Re· 
search Institute oC New York City 
and Ohio State University's College 
of Medicine. 

, 

RumorCypriol AllackonEden 
LONDON Wednesday IA'I - Ru· 

mors that fanatical gunmen from 
Cyprus may try to assassinate 
Prime Minister Eden and other 
British leaders were reported today 
to have brought a general tighten· 
ing of Scotland 'liard security mono 
sures. 

The New York Daily News reo 
ported two Cypriot gunmen have 
slipped into Britain to assassinate 
the Duke of Edinburgh . 

In a dispatch ftom London the 
News quoted Buckingham Palace 
sources as saying Cypriots seeking 
to shed British rule for union with 
Greece consider the duke a traitor. 

The duke was Prince Philip of 
Greece before he married princess 
Elizabeth, now Queen Elizabeth II, 
in 1947. 

The Daily Express said Scotland 
Yard's guard on Prime Minister 

Edcn and Foreign Secretary Sel. 
wyn Lloyd has been doubled ~ 
cnuse of rumors that "at leasl fout 
terrorists" Crom Cyprus have 
slipped through immigration coo' 
trois." 

Scotland Yard, traditionally mu!'t 
on matters of ~ecurity, has mad/% 
no comment on this or other new .. 
paper stories along similar lines. • 

The yanI's special branch is re~ 
sponsible for tlle safety of British 
leaders. Even in normal times ' 
Edell and his Cabinet members 
have at least one plainclothes body
guard. I 

The Express said 16 spcciJ 
branch men - who usually, lik~ 
other British policemen, go un I 
armed - have been issued 9 mm.' 
automatic pistols and 12 rounds o( 
ammuni tion apiece. 

Researchers hope the study will 
provide information on how the 
non·caneerous individual's body reo 
action kills off foreign cancer cells 
transplanted into it. 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - A man who 
said he never had been graduated 
from a medical school said in Dis· 
trict Court Tuesday he had per· 
formed more than 7,000 operations 
on inmates of Minnesota state in· 
stitutions between 1919 and J927. 

We're Celebrating With Bargains! 
Alvis said that about 40 per cent 

of the 96 who volunteered supplied 
reasons why they did so. A mao 
jority said meml,ers of their fami· 
lies died or ' were suffering from 
cancer. . 

"About four or five simply said 
they had been stinkers all of their 
lives and wanted to do something 
worthwhile," the warden added. 

Several, he said, volunteered out 
of gratitude to what the prison had 
done for them. 

The volunteers will not be hos· 
pitalized. Two weeks after the can· 
cer cells ar~ injected, the injected 
area in one Iorearm will be re· 
moved surgically lor study. The 
cancer c'ells will remain in the 
other forearm (or an indefinite 
period, researchers said. 

Anita Ekberg 
Weds Briton 

FLORENCE, Italy ' 1m - Holly· 
wood's fun·loving Anita Ekberg and 
British matinee idol Anthony Steel 
were married Tuesday in a tumul· 
tuous civil ceremony in ancient 
Florence's City Hall. . 

Two hundred £ilm fans burst 
through police guards to attend. 

A spade·bearded city counsellor 
started the service three times in 
the din and finally pronounced the 
handsome couple man and wife 
only after checking to confirm that 
they and the witnesses heard the 
rites. 

Bond Street would have shud· 
dered to see the 36-year-old bride
groom - a British general's son -
wear a white tie with his dar"A 
business suit. 

The shapely bride, 24, topped 
him sartorially. Her 10Rg blonde 
hair was uncovered. Her whlte or· 
gandy dress left the right shoul
der entirely bare and dJppled low. 
She wore toeless sandals. 

Understandably, it took 10 police
men to get her out. 

Anita, long one of Hollywood'i 
favorite bachelor girls and a fre
quent companion of Frank Sina
tra and Tyrone Power, crasbed 
Steel's wedding eve sta, party 
here Monday night .. 

Des Moines Man Held 
On Gambling Charge } 

DES MOINES I.fI-Ben Mathews, 
115. Sioux City, was under _ 
bond liere Tuesday pending ar· 
raignment in Federal Court Satur· 
day on an indictment charging 
him with engaginl In wagering ac· 
tivity without having purchased a 
federal gambling tax tltamp, He 
also'. char,ed with failure to reg· 
ister (or a permit to conduct Jot· 
Wries. 

The n'dn is Davis Stern, also l 
known as Dr. Davis Stern. He is 
69 and lives at a hotel here. 

He pleaded guilty to a charge I 
of practicing healing without a 
basic science certificate. Ster\} 
said that as an employe of the state 
he had performed appendectOmies, 
goiter and stomach operations at 
the St. Cloud Reformatory , Still· 
water Prison and mental institu· 
tions in the state. . 

Judge Harold N. Rogers imposed 
a one·year county jail sentence 
and stayed it for one year, ordering 
Sterh to turn over all his medical 
instruments to Minneapolis General 
Hospital. 

John Garrity, assistant county at· 
torney, said many details of Stern's 
moves were lacking, including how 
he obtained a post as surgeon at 
the state institutions more than 35 
years ago. Garrity indicated th!)!,e 
would be no further Investigation. 

Stern testiCied thaL at one time lie 
was in charge of the Minnesota 
State Board of Health Laboratory, 
venereal disease division . He said 
that with the exception of 10 yel\rs, 
be has been practicing "healing" 
without a license in Minnesota 
since 1919. He added he lived in 
New York and Chicago from 1927 
to 1937. 

Stern said he had attended medi· 
cal school for a short time at New 
York University and that his last 
year there was in 1907. 

He was charged specifically with 
treating Robert Peck, manager of 
a hotel here. He said he made an 
examination and informed the man· 
ager be was suffering from high 
blood pressure. 

He told the court his only income 
at present is two $25 monthly 
checks he receives from lwo 
friends and a self-employment in· 
surance pension check of $90 a 
month. He maintained he was not 
charging individuals fees for his 
medical services. 

Stern asked permission to go to 
New York, saying he is suffering 
from cancer and wants to get 
ment there. The judge told 
was free to go to any state, 
that If he practices healing in 
form he will have to servo the 
year term. 

Stern's case came to light after 
he treated Peek last June 29. De· 
tails of his activities were not reo 
vealed unW be tesUried Tuesday. 

, 
JAIL IRIAKIN PAILS 

PHOENIX, Ariz. I.fI-ToIIy Men· 
doza, 42, got into trouble with p0-
lice for sneaking into jail. The 
troub.le was that he sne,ked 0~1It in 
the first place. Jailer Jim Be . tt 
saiq Mendoza, a trusty, sneA 
out and got drunk, then tried to 
Crawl pck in, He first got ipto 
jail for !meakin, away from a po. 
lice compound where he Was being 
held overnljht. 

JUVENILE 
.. 

VALUES! FURNITURE 
Wel.h 

Boodle Buggy, . $1695 
Safety , -

Porch Gates , , , . $~50 
Storkline 

High Chair, , 
Full Size 

Play Pen 
~ 

F~lda.Strola 

$1100 
To Sit or Stand - Complet. 
With Steering Wheel and Horn 

Car Seats, . , , , . $395 
Crib 

Folding 
Chairs 
All ,teel . , , 
by Durham 

1'00 FREE ' GIFTS! 
EVERYONE ELIGIBLE, COME IN AND, REGISTER 

• 1 st Prize - Englander Airfoam 
Matress and Box Springs 

• 2nd Prize - Beautiful Pictule, 
All Framed and Ligh~ed 

98 Other Vallo/able Prizes 
Come in and find out how to win the.e 

valuable FREE gifts I Everyone eligible. 

Arvin 
Ironing 
Boards 

Here's 

a 

Real 

Buy! 

ARMLESS 

STUDIO COUCH 
A nice lofa by day ... a fine extra bed when 

n •• d,d. Uphol.t.,ed seat and back. Full .tor
age compartment. 

PICNIC.': 
TABLE 

PLUS 
TWO BENCHES 

Reg. 3.95 each 

Anniversary 
Special 

All steel, perforated top for easier ironing. 

Full size, fully collapsible. Hollywood Bed 
COMPLETE $17 ~ 5 

Round, square, rectangu

lar . Deeofall ve and prac· 

tical. 

Anniverlary 

SPECIAL 

Se' of 4 
Chairs 

Hotel Special Innerspring Mattress, 
matching box springs on six legs. Any 
size. 

Pad and 'over Set .. ,98c 
Heavy wDod with sturdy bolt·fastened construction, 
Here'l the lowest price at which w.'v. ever ottertd 
these picnic table •. 

END 
TABLES 

Walnut finish , haH circle, 
three·legged style. 

Anniversary 

SPECIAL 
Bedroom Set ~~. ~. ~Ll 
Large size double dresser with tilting plate glass mirror. 
Matching bookshelf bed. Finest construction. Choice of 
walnut or lime oak, • 

Anniversary Special $13950 

" 

LINOLEUMS 
9'~ 12' sIze. Large choice of 

patterns. 

,~500 
3'x6' linoleum remnants . 

• 
5100 

UTILITY 
CABINETS 

Double . doof, 5 shelf 

spaces. All steel, gleam· 

Ing white finish. 

SPECIAL 

Co. 

, . 

-Esl 

, 
• 




